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iu. S. i f l S i L  BUS FIGHI O IE  NEXT IIESDH ELECIION 
i  GREENE IS DEAD AS GIRL DIRECTS , ROW TRE CANDIDATES LOOM DR

Georpe H. Greene, I'nited ' ('oUiwater, Miss., March 28. 
States Marshal for the Northern .Miss Allies Parmer, 18, was 
District of Texas for sixteen forceil to act as second for two, 
years, prior to the Wil.son Ad- lx>.v friends who fought a duel 
ministration, died at his home in Saturday. Harvey Hurt. 23, had 

^ o r t  Worth Sunday afternoon .Miss Farmer in a bup^ry on their, 
irom congestion of the brain. " ’¿ly home in the country. He 

Many people in the M e r k e l  met Ira Scott. 24. cominp to town t 
country will remember Mr. t'n a load of cotton. The men 

fGreene as his duties often had (piarreled over an affair of 
brought him to Abilene, where no interest to Miss Farmer, 
he attended sessions of Federal M hen they met in the road the 
Court and looked after other row was resumed. The girl 
matters of his office. His death pleaded for peace, but the men
was unexpected.

Paul Curry, the eighteen-year- 
old boy of Stroud. Okla., wired 
Governor Williams of his State 
^ u r d a y  of last week that he 
would claim the $l,U00.tK)offered 
as a reward for the capture of 
#v ■nry Starr, the Oklahoma 

'to/uidit-
Young Curry happened on the 

scene of the Stroud bank rob
bery just» as Starr and his 
men were leaving the bank. I 
A shot from his rfle struck Starr 
in the lower limbs, disabling him, 
while another shot from Curry’s | 
^ e  found a mark in the neck of | 
Bfll Estes, also, a member of the ! 
gang. Both men were captured ' 
immediately.

CtilectlODery Opes to Trade i

H. C. Quentin proprietor and 
owner of the home Bakery, form 
erly opened hie new confection
ery Thureday noon of last week 
to the Merkel trade.

«Throughout the evening music 
aa furni)*hed by a stringed or

chestra. New fixtures had just 
^een  instslled. including a large 
marble fountain togc-iher with all 
accessories, making the place 
first class in every respecL

CAD OE ClGKENS

\ SOLD RERE SAT.
Ash Bros., produce dealers, 

jip jght 12,000 pijunds of poultry 
t i- im Merkel country farmers 
last Saturday and loaded a car 
shipment of live fowls.

TTie record here was remark
ably good, the party in charge of 
the poultry car stated that he 
only expected about 5,000 pounds 
of poultry ^ere and intended to 
ĝ o to Abilene to finish the ship
ment but after the excellent re-

Élts were obtained from the 
erkel country it was necessary 

for him to cancel his Abilene 
dates entirely.____

• iHM BStnfer Ic re  Saiirday
Demonitrator Clark of Steph* 

•BTilte with The Weatherford 
CreameriM is expected to be in 
dlarkal S*turday at the Stanley 
4yera etora for the purpoec of

Sking correct teeta of cream 
oght bara for eala. ^

It ia aleo reported that Mr. 
Clark bae a number of regiater* 
f#4araey oowa that ba will tail 
at modérate pricéa» to Markal

wanted to fight. She stood up 
in the buggy and told Hurt to! 
fight fur his life. The men 
stepped ofT twenty feet and 
o|M?netl fire.

During the duel .Miss Farmer 
would call to Hurt to be cool, 
“aim straight at him.” “fire 
(juick.’’ i

Each was wounded three limes. 
Hurt twice in the left shoulder, 
and once in the neck. Scott was 
shot twice in the left lung and 
another .<hot broke his right arm.

, It lost You Knthiny to Look.
! 1 hhve just gotten in some new '
I work on pillow tops and pennante,
; some picture" of .Merkel people 
Come in and we will gladly ehowr 
you and explain. Toe work ia 

I good. You will be pleaaed Ceme 
and flee and bring your cards if 
you have one Mrs FT. M. Rust.

JESS WILLAGD TO ' 
T J ffllL  5TR

Jess Willard, the six-foot six 
Kansa.s cowboy, will meet Jack 
Johnson, the negro champion 
fighter, in Havana next .Monday 
afternoon. The first reports of 
the outcome of the fight will 
probably reach our country the 
same evening.

Newspaper reports seem to 
1 give scare to the chances of the 
'white man winning from the big* 
I “smoke.” Conditions of tho' 
damp atmosphere of that coun
try are said t*. t>e against \ .‘i!!- 
b rd ’s chances

The following table shows the 
relative measurementi- of the 
champion and challender: 

¡•Johnson Willard i
38....................... h g v .............................28 :
214...................... w eight....................... 23.*̂  I
6 ft. i  in.........  height ..........(i ft. 6 in.
76 in...................  reach.  8.3J in.
17 in...................... neck..........................17J in.
15 in.....................biceps...........................16 in.
Sin.......................w rist.......................8J in.
13i in.................. forearm........................ 16 in.
41 in'.............. chest (nor)..............44i in
4.5 i n ............. chest ( e x ) ...............47 in,
36 in...................  waist........................37 in.
224 in. ................. thigh....................26 in.
15 i n .....................calf............................ 17 in.
S>4 in..................... ankle.......................... 10 in.

•These measurements of the 
champion were made just before 
Johnson met Jim Flynn at Las 
Vegas, N. M., July 4, 1912.

eotMitryr farmers «bt> dettrs to 
pnrobaas baUsr dairy cattle.

io N  I t lo r  Salts.
fr» M, Warren reports sales of 

Ford Automobiles since our last 
issue to b. L Owens and W. H. 
Laney of this city and W. L.Holt 
of Trent^_____________

Air free and gasolene 10 cents.
M . R i se.

TEL DIRECIOBT 
TO BE n

The semi-annual issue of a 
directory of subscribers of the 
Southwestern Telephone Co., has 
been given to the printers and 
will be ready for delivery within 
a very few days.

All persons desiring new tele
phone listings should make ap
plication to Manager Holdridge 
today. The work is being done 
in the Merkel Mail job depart
m ent

A faw hot Alas of meat preserver 
on bend yet at Hamblet à  Rogers.

Good M aterial to pick from and vote prom 
ises to be U nusually Heavy.

Next Tuesday will be a busy day in Merkel so far as the 
caiididates for various city offices are concered.

Probably the greatest interest will be shown in the .Mar
shal’s race. The first two men to announce for this place 
were Ben Walters and Sam Roberts, they were closely fol
lowed by the announcements of B.C.Gaither andR.E.Counts. 
F̂ ach of these men have different views as to how Merkel 
ought to be governed from the Marshal’s chair. All of them 
could be termed ultra-conservative in so far as they have 
pestered the people for votes, each enjoys a wide spread ac
quaintance and three of them are going to be given a free 
j)a.ss up Salt creek if wo figure correctly. Who these three 
will be it is impossible to say as every man in the race thinks 
he is going to bring home the bacon. Some of them may 
need some of this slippery substance after six oclockTuesday 
in order to make their exit out of town all the more smooth. 
Roberts is the youngest of the (juartet. slightly seniored by 
Messrs. Walters and Founts while Ex-Chief Gaither heads 
the list in years. •

The race for Aldermen has not taken on a very antago
nistic view, (Ynly one announcement has been made, that of 
C.P. Stevens, but there are two to be elected. Our reporter 
tried all Wednesday morning to get A. C. Ro.se, W. A. Scott, 
T, L. Grimes. J O. Hamilton and FL P. .McMillen and others 
to enter the race for alderman but failed to succeed. Some 
<.>f these men we were able t i see and others we could not ow
ing to our rush to get this story in the paper. Mr. Itose 
seriously considered the proposition but didn’t have the nerve 
to make the announcement a.sking Merkel voters for their 
supix)rt, he half way agree to serve if elected, ditto T. L. 
Grimes. We got wind of the fact that W. A. Scott had an 
.■\lderman bee in his bonnet but every time we tried to see 
him he dodged around a corner some where. We also failed 
to see J, 0. Hamilton and E. P. McMillen both good men and 
well qualified to fill the position we desire to have them all 
elected to. but as .Mr. Steven’s has announced for one of the 
places it remains that someone must announce as his running 
mate and the Mail has assumed the responsibility of naming 
the above fiive men as gentlemen of integrity any of whom 
would make .Merkel a good alderman. Our readers, the voters 
of .Merkel, would do well to make their selections from the 
above sextet.

In the office for City Secretary, only one announcement 
has been made, that of O. W. Johnson. We do not think it 
good policy to name an opponent to Mr. Johnson for there is 
not a man in .Merkel who we would like to see defeated at 
the polls, and surely any one who tried to beat G. W. John
son for the position he has announced for, certainly would 
get his.

Only one announcement has been made for City Treas
urer. that of II. C. Burrciugh’s. who, the job is a personal 
property of He has had it during the Incoriwrate history 
of Merkel with the exception of about one year, and there is 
no necessity of kicking him out, for his work has been well 
done.

We now come to the race for Mayor, which has narrow
ed down to one candidate making his announcement. In 
another article in this issue will be found the name of Jno. 
B. Bell who aspires to this position. Mr Bell if elected will 
make a good Mayor. We have never heard him make an 
after-dinner speech but think he could talk at that time 
about as well as he would before lunch. He is now at the 
pie counter asking for a slice of the City’s money at the rate 
of $5.00 per month. Enough for any man who graces this 
honorable position. Mr. Bell is seriously considering donat
ing his salary to the Merkel Fire Department after the cost 
of his announcement has been deducted from his earnings. 
His total expenditure to date in quest of this office has been 
$3.76, this would leave the fire department the sum of $1.26 
the first month Mr. Bell occupied the mayor’s chair. Good 
enough, every little helps.

Having a selfish interest in this matter we approached 
our present Mayor, Hon. J. J. Stallings with a view of sep
arating him from the price of an announcement for the same 
position that Mr. Bell is asking for. In this we failed, we 
should have seen him last week and our negligence or failure 
to press our case, has knocked the coffers of the Mail 
out of another announcement fee.. Mayor Stallings 
looked at the proposition in the right light however and 
would not take advantage of our information that some one 
else had gotten in the race for his job and refused to viake a 
formal announcement as it would look like he was some 
what egotistical and scared of his position. He stated that 
he would serve if elected and as he did not announce whan 
elected to fill the un-expired term of William Travis Potter 
(gone to Austin) he thought it well to remain non-committal 
a t the present but stated if the pmple elected him, he would 
serve n em  to the best of his ability.

Personally the writer aspired at times to some of the 
City positions but every time we seriously considered it our 
mind reverted to a time back there when the Merkel post 
office w’as going to be given to some good democrat For 
this or some other reason we sailed up the same creek that 
about a dozen Merkel citizens are going to get a free ride on 
next Tuesday afternoon. In view of all these assumed facts 
we take it proper to offer at this time condolence to those 
who get theirs by scratchings at the hands of Merkel voters. 
Usuallv one defeat is enough for the average person and two 
years hence, we expect to have entirely new material to tell 
our readers about.

AND RITGINDDSTRIAL MERKEL GARAGE
IN NEW QUARTEGS

Work is progressing nicely on 
the rock building of Rev. A. A. 
Baker’s on FVont Sti'eet prepara
tory to making the place the 
home of the .Merkel Garage.

The new home of the .Merkel 
Ga(^ge will give the proprietors, 
.Messrs. Brown & Irwin, a better 
location and a more conveniently 
arranged shop for their business. 
Workmen finished roofing the 
structure the first of the week 
and are now getting the interior 
in shape for .Merkel autos.

FG iV S iW  IS

Jacob Foster, who lives north
east of Merkel and who is a suc
cessful fanner was in town-.Mon- 
day on business. This was the 

; first time .Mr. F’oster had been in 
: town for several weeks owing to 
his business at home being more 
urgent than his street duties.

While in conversation with our 
reporter his talk drifted to the 
recent Industrial Commission’s 
work in Dallas and their attempt 
to look into the conditions of 
farm tenentry in the South and 
Texas. Mr. F'oster, like many 
other farmers throughout the 
South, does not agree with the 
Commission in their work He 
objected on the grounds of their 
attempt to get evidence from 
farm tenants who were failures 
in their vocatio'’, much like men 
are in other walks of life, and 
criticised th^m em bers of the 
Commission for not having given 
the successful farm tenents of 
Texas a chance to appear before 
the Commission also. In short, 
he gave as the reason of so many 
failures of' individuals who make 
up our country and government 
as addicted to the cost of high 
living and not victims of the 
high cost of living.

We heartily concur with Mr. 
Foster and believe his solution of 
so many human failures 
fundamentally correct.

IS

VETERAN IS DEAD
Josiah Nichols, age ninety- 

three years, pioneer of the Texas 
plains, ex-confederate and Mexi
can war veteran, died at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. 
.M. C. King of this city at an 
early hour Sunday morning.

Articles taken from the Daily 
Courier-Gazette of McKinney, 
(Jollin county, gives interesting 
narratives of the life of Mr. 
Nichols. Born in St. Charles 
county, .Missiouri, F'eb. 6, 1822 
In 1843 with his brother he left 
his home for Mississippi but re
mained there only one year. In 
1845 he tried the .state of Wiscon
sin for one year, again returning 
to his home in Missouri and from 
there started straight for Texas, 
arriving where the town of Bon
ham now is, in the year of 1846. 
Soon after coming to Texas he 
moved from Bonham to Collin 
county and joined a company of 
Rangers. Later he served his 
county as commissioner, justice 
of the peace, sheriff, tax collector 
and assessor. He was a consist
ant member of the Christian 
church, and a beloved Mason.

/Mr. Nichols is survived by six 
children, twenty-three grand
children and eleven great grand
children. Children surviving 
him are: W. C. Nichols, Gains 
ville, J. M. and L. L. Nichols of 
Whitewright, Mrs. J. M. C. King 
of this city, Mrs. Laura Davis of 
Sherman and James 0. Nichols 
of Sherman.

The body of the aged man was 
accompanied on the beginning of 
its last journey by Merkel Masons 
who met and formed an escort 
from the King home to the de
pot where the remains were 
shipped to Malisa, Clollin county, 
for burial on Texas &, Pacific 
passenger No. 22, Sunday, 10 
p. m.

■j

Special For a Ftw D i f i .
40 pound, all cotton mstrsss, 

roll edge, art or A. C. A. tick. 
Price $4.00 for s limited time, 
Behrens* McMillen Purnuure C j .

|¡|4f 1.J

What the writer believes to be 
the funniest picture show ever 
produced will be shown in Mer
kel Saturday of this week at the 
Cozy Theater.

The title of the six reel comedy 
i.s“Tillie’s Punctured Romance” in 
all probability the greatest come
dy the Keystone Company has 
yet produced. It is in six reels 
and a person viewing it will laugh 
almost continually during the two 
hours it is being shown.

Joho B. Bell For Mayor of Merkel
The first announcement to tbs 

voters of Merkel for the office of 
.Mayor, was made Wednesday 
morning when John B. Bell an* 
nnuoced as candidate for the 
place subject to the election of 
next Tuesday.

Any introduction the Mail 
might ottempt to make in behalf 
of Mr. Beil’s announcement 
would be unnecessary. . Mr. 
Bell is well and favorably known 
by every voter and is one of the 
youngest members of the pioneer 
citizenship of Merkel. The .Mail 
is authorized to place his name 
in our announcement co umns 
and we ask that you give his 
olaims careful consideration.

EALLG M E T  TD 
GOTTDM OF WELL

While Luther Mitchell, a young 
man of Blair, was engaged in 
digging a well for E. M. Sher
man of that place he lost hold of 
a rope at the top of a thirty foot 
well and was precipitated to the 
bottom, sustaining injuries that 
will cripple him for several 
weeks.

The accident happened the 
first of the week. He had stopped 
work and was being drawn out 
of the well by his companion. 
While attempting to make his 
landing at the top his hands 
slipped from the rope. His in* 
juries conisted of a broken foot 
and ankle together with many 
bruises but was able to tie a rope 
around his body by which assist
ants drew him out

Nonet la My F r itita  oat C n t o M n .
During my a ^ n c e  from Mer* 

kel last week it seems that some 
misconstrued ideas were given 
out about me and my where- 
abouta during wtuch time I waa 
only on a prosfSMtive trip.

I regret that these conflicting 
reports were circulated but whidi 
to say that I returned better sat
isfied with Merkel and am at my 
post ready to wait on my custom
ers. Walter Clark.

Blaster eggs, fancy caster eggs, 
plain easter eggs, all sorts of 
easter eggs for Easter at the
Elite.

•I
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GLORIOUS OF WORLD’S GREATEST
INTERNATIONAL CELEBRATION ASSURES CONTINUED SUCCESS

iITH an attcadanco for the first week greater ihan the combined attendance for the same period of the 
world's expositions at ChicaKo and ^t. houis, the I’anaina Pacillc International exposition at San Fran
cisco has started on u tatter that tne most conservative judKmetits iiredlct will break all records fur 
exposition i>uect ss.

The exixmitlon oiamed on February 20, lOO per cent complete structurally, and opened to an at
tendance of one quarter of a million people From every state of the I'nited States and from the nations 

of the world came critical visitors to pass op the merits of the celebration that had been an widely heralded. 
They found nothing to criticise. F'very claim made by Ban Fh-anclaco and the exposition was fulfilled, it Is safe 
to say that not a single visitor went away disappointed. The result has been tlyit the advertisement by word of 
mouth, and by letters home and to fr'ends—the moat i>o*erful form of advertisement—has been given the exposi
tion. In consequence the transportation cunuianles report a constantly increasing booking for travel to San Fran
cisco both by land and water.

Exceptionally low rates have been given by the transportation companies from all points within the United 
States to San Francisco, offering many pecplc an opportunity that could not otherwise be taken, of combining 
a pleasure Journey to the exposition with a sightseeing tour through California and the Weat.

A feature of the exposition that has cillcd f< r universal comment is the ‘ action” that marks exhibits, every 
exhibit capable of oiieialion by steam or electricity being shown in motion.

A flood of inquiries concerning rstes and hotel accommodations ha.s been received by the Information bureau 
of the exposition since the news of Its successful opening was flashed around the world, all such Inquiries being 
given prompt attention San F'Vancisco and California a re  fulfllling their host duties and living up to the reputation 
the West has always had for boapitahle treatment for the stranger.

H A N D S O M E  S IX T Y  PAGE BOOK ON T H E  P A N A M A -P A C IF IC  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  E X P O S IT IO N  S E N T
F R E E  O F  C H A R G E  T O  A N Y  A D D R E S S .

Those who are Interested In this great exposition may obtain free of charge a handsomely Illustrated 
book of sixty pages, reproducing the exhibit palaces in their natural colors and giving essential data about 
the exposition, San FYancIsco, California and the Panama canal. To obtain this book send a letter to the 
Manager, Mureau of Publication, Panama Pacific InternallonaJ Exposition (¡rounds, San Francisco, Calif.

DURING A LULL IN THE OPENING DAY CEREMONIES
AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

Cozy Theatre
ii

Special Proiçram for Friday

UNIVERSAL” QUALITY
6 and 10c

:Comin^ Saturday, April 3rd:
The groat 6-Reel Keystone Kometiy

“TILLIE S PUNCTURED ROMANCE
10 and 20c

»»

Btirroiig;hs Drug Store
A  Classy Drug Store that Keeps Everything 
usually afforded in the modern drug store

WE CATER TO THE PUBLIC

Meet your friends at the Burroughs Fountain
N U F  SED

I 1
! Ì Lm. T ie  PKT

Ooixl hye »ore fi-«t, burning feet, iwol- 
li-n f«  t, »w<at,v feet, (uiielling feet, tirM  
fe<‘t,

(.ood’bye corn«, rallou^ea, hunioiis and 
r a w  s[K>t«. Ko

u

more shoe tight
ness. no more limp
ing with |>ain or 
drawing up your 
face in a g o n y .  
“ TIZ” ¡4 magical, 
acts r i g h t  I'ff. 
"TIZ” draws ^out 
all the poisonous 
e.\u>lations which 
I'UtT up the feet. 
I'sc -TIZ''and for
get >• o u r  foot

The Panama-Pacific InUTiiational exposition was opened hy a wireless spark, dispatched by President Woodrov 
Wilson at Washingto!4 and caught on the tendrils of a wireless aerial on the lofty Tower of Jewels at the exposi
tion. Instantly the |)ower was released In the mighty p.xiace of Machinery and the portals of the exhibit palaces 
opened. The scene is on the grand stand after the cere’tionles had ended. Secretary of the Interior hVanklin K. 
I.Ane, Gov. Hiram Johnson of California, Mayor Janies Rolj h. Jr., of San Francisco, F’resUlent C. C Moore of the 
exposition and a notable group of vlbiting dignitaries being seen In animated discussion of the epochal evenL In 
the press box the correspond<‘nt3 are seen flashing to the wc»rld the news that the exi>osltlon had opened.

nu<cry. .Vh! hew ronifortahle your feet { 
feel, (ict a 25 cent box of ‘TIZ” now ^t ' 
ary ilrugj-i«! or department store. Don’t ( 
--uT< r. IIa\e gixxl fe,A, glail feet, feet : 
ti;at 'ie\er swell, never hurt, never get ■ 
tire».. \  year’s foot comfort guaranteed 
or monev r< funded.

\ j\ ^ x i^ n p h jio m z BrcçwJ tkoi ike
IIov;scwifc knows is tke Besi

Give U3 a trial and you will be convinced
I

WHEN A QUARTER OF A MILLION OF PEOPLE INAUGURATED
THE VAST PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION AT SAN FRANCISCO

SPRING TIME
IS

TRAVEL TIME

Try that New Delicious Rice Bread 
Drink at our Place

Quentin’S Bakery and lionfectionery

TAKE A TRIP
GO SOMEWHERE

Oilers Very Low Rates

Every Sunday

Transportation reports show that every state in the United States and moat of the nations of tbs world were 
represented in the great throng of 250,000 people who Inaugurated the Panama-Pacific International exposition a t ; 
Ban Francisco on February 20. This picture, showing the mighty South gardens, gives s glimpse of a small frac
tion of the opening day throng In the first five days of Its progress the 'exposition had an attendance larger than . 
the combined totals of the Chicago and St. Louis expositions and the ratio continues in a degree to justify predic
tions of the most spectacular surcess (or the expoallfbu. '

between all local statiorts 
there andjoack for

ONE FAR E AND A DIME
See T. & P, Ry. Agents 

A. L'. BELL GEO. D. HUNTER 
As8t.Gen.Pasa. Agt, Gen, Pass. Agt.

> » ' -Vjl ĵ^ovcR vs Y tans*

T-

EiectlQi Notice.
ily virtue of the authority 

vested Id nae as Mayor of the 
City of MVkel I hereby oruet an 
election to beheld in Bail City at 
the City Fire Station thereof on 
the first Tuesday in April, 1915, 
the aame being the 6th d.ty of 
said month, for the purpose of 
eleotire s ‘ .V ,»■
Treasurer, a Me,-»»* try Ard a

Marshal for said city.
A. L, Jobe is hereby appointed 

presiding officer at said election. 
The polls shall be opened a t 8 

' o ’clock a. m., and closed a t 6 
S’olock p .  ID .

.1. J. Stallings, Mayor 
t City of Merkel, Texas.

hard wheat flour at 83 W 
p.r 130 cwt. llamblet ¿t Rogers.

Reno vail og Mattresses.
Am renovating old cotton beds 

or making new ones; also, up-' 
bolstering feather mattiesses a 
specialty. Can make a 40-pound 
long lint cotton mattrers for 85 00.: 
Wilt call for your work in the 
morning and deliver in the after- i 
noon. All work guaranteed. R. 
J. Bassette. Phone 214.

.  . T i W e  e x p c p . î .'î m c c

■* >  --------

' b . V v ,
Tnaoc MAnae Dcŝ gns 

C op vriicm * Ac.
A r . v o f i # » m i l  »lo* nm ?

is.\-rfiiiii o u r  ofuniuM frc-8 w kt Mior an
lilt - !• »»r-'hittitf imiLMitis *lo i'tm i
tWfdis •M M 'lFooi.lluoiitinl. HANOttJO^- O itrA tm iU  
•tu.f f i “«n (tgotior ft»r »oourlMR p a tan ia .‘.'ll iliraiiult Mumt ét ( o. racalvM

«*t i l  h a  ‘*bout chore  lu  th «

Plant Better Cotton I
Seed and Grow Better Cotton
You can have better seed by using: the 
FRANKUN COTTON SEED CULLER. It im proves 

the g;rade of your seed to the great
est possible extent.

<

BRING YOUR SEED TO OUR CULLER
B oyce Bldg., O pposite Burton*Lliigo Ce.

SEED  CULLED IO C  PER B U S H E L

i

SCOTT &  MASON, OWNERS
Sci:iíi',ílc ^üKriCíUt.

A ti*ni*« " lllii-'r»»«! v«>lil». I nrgat rtr- cul .ii'i'i »I ,<■>»»• 'I tx a? fniir 111, >1. Ç̂.,14 brail rv-'xt'vil.r».

L- tUi.i  i

Wr buiriiBi. i rni.B, aÂidhTBlt
[::■;/ÏQrk... •• até .. ... IX n

lovigoratlag to the Pale and Sickly
T b *  O ld  Standard  g tn v ra l atra iigth riiiBC  too k , 
CRUVK'B TASTRI.KSI« chill T oM C . d r lw i  oat

et.. jM. Ü.O. M a la r ia .c n r ic h r a  th e  b lo o d .a n d  b u i ld a u p ih e  a r t -
tireU m . A  ttuc tu oK . F o r  aduUa aud cb ild rta . W t

Piles Cured In 6  to 14 Days 
roar druarisl will rvfuod aioucv if FASO CINTMK.VT laila to cure aay cave of Itching Sllod.niecdiMor Protruding Pile« in A to 14 dai The flrat af -iicatioa givt* Sa»c and Rent.
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Panama-Pacific International Exposition
Marvelously Fulfills Every Pledge and Promise Made by San Francisco

THE FOUNTAIN AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
THAT SYMBOLIZES THE BUILDING OF THE PANAMA CANAL A LESSON IN ETHICS

By MAUD SMITH COTTRELL.

The labor that went Into the bulldin« of the Panama canal ia aymSollied In the Fountain of Energy, by A. 
Stirling Calder. This heroic sculpture stands in the center lagoon of the three lagoons of the South Oardens and 
faces tbs main entrance gates. The waters were first released on opening day. February 20, coincldently with the 
opening of the portals of the exhibit palaces and by the same meant the electric spark transmitted across the coa- 
tlaent when PresMent Woodrow Wilton opened the great exposition at Ban Francisco by wirelesa

T Ï r ^ î O N i / T Î F p L A Y G R ^
AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

Through the center of the Zone, tUe amusement section at the ratinim. <̂ aciflc International expo£luj.;L;J dani 
Francisco, rnns a broad avenue three thousand feet in length. It is not unusual for this entire avenue tp^c /li^unril 
with entertainment seekers w ho are busy patronizing the one hundred couccssU'ns on the Zone. An' exact r.-pro. 
ductlon of the Panama canal is one of the popular and instructive features, there^being a constant line both day 
and night of people eager to see the workings of the miniature canal. The premu «• showmen of America Ifhva 
assembled here their finest offerings of amusement, edification and instruction.

All riaitom to the Panama-Pacific International exposition at Ran Francisco at torus time during their sta.v 
the expoeitlon make their pilgrimage through the Court of the I'nlverse. This is the largest court on the grounds 
and is the central radiating unit of the architectural and ground plans Noble sculptured groups embellish it. the 
two Homeric groups—the Nations of the East end the Nations of the West—surmounting the giant arches at the 

and we^t portals. By night the beauty of the court is enhanced by the flood lighting effects.

(C o p y rig h t. IIU , by  W. O. C h ap m an .)
“I don't say you shan't marry my 

daughter, Mr. Wills,” said Hiram Oak
ley, stroking bis white beard thought
fully. “I say that you’ve sprung this 
on me sudden like, and 1 want time to 
think It over."

"And 1 say, Mr. Oakley, that Madge 
is of age and entitled to choose for 
herself,'' answered the young fellow. 
"And since she has chosen to accept 
me, 1 am asking you only as a matter 
of form."

Hiram Oakley looked at the young 
fellow quietly. He did not mind Madge 
being married; she was flighty and had 
nut been too kind to her father since 
her mother's death released her from 
what she considered unjustifiable 
ebaperonage; but Mr. Oakley wanted 
to know more about Herbert Wills, 
who bad appeared In the town three 
months before and taken a position 
with him in bis department store.

He saw no harm in Wills, but the 
young man had a good deal to learn 
So had .Madge, for that matter.

The mystery was solved a few days 
later when .Madge and M'llls confVacted 
a secret marriage before an alderman. 
Hiram Oakley received a defiant note 
from the couple announcing that they 
meant to go their own way, unless he 
chose to make the first advances.

What their own way meant was 
shown a few days later when Wills 
opened a smaller rival store Imme
diately opposite the Oakley premises 
on Main street

Revenge Is not a good policy in 
commerta, but still Wills' store opened 
with a great flourish of advertise
ments and billa in the store wlndowa. 
Wllle made a specialty of dleplaylng 
the same kind of goods as bis father- 
in-law, only of a cheaper grade. Every
thing that wee In Mr. Oakley's win 
dowe was In his eon-ln-ie|['B, but cut 
by one-third In price. And for a time 
Wills’ trade boomed at the expense of 
Oakley'a

After a while, however, things began 
to swing the other way. Oakley's 
trade went up and Willa found his 
counters deserted. He could not uu 
derstand. He did not realise that the 
district was not one patronized by 
cheap shoppers, and that bis shoddy 
goods and cheap stock had been tried 
and found wanting.

Hiram Oakley, with no billa in his 
windows, was doing a roaring trade 
during the boom times. Wills found 
himself reduced to his last five hun
dred. And be was not taking in enough 
to pay the cost of bis help.

As the sales dwindled Wills' posters 
became more flashy. Hiram Oakley, 
who bad bad no communication with 
the couple since their marriage, knew 
that the time was at hand

But, after all. it was Wills who came 
to him—came In humbly, but looking 
much more of a man than he bad 
looked before when he defied old Oak
ley.

“Mr. Oakley,” he began frankly, "I've 
come to tell you that 1 have been a 
fool, sir.”

Old Oakley looked him up and down. 
"There’s always hope for a man when 
he finds that out." be said at length.

"Don’t think that I've come to ask 
your help." said Wills. "I'm anxious 
about Madge, that's all. Frankly, the 
buslifess can't go on another month. 
And I don't know what we are going 
to do. You see—”

And Oakley ilfeinted that he was to 
become a grandfather.

There is nothing that touches an 
old man's heart so much. Oakley was 
genuinely fond of his daughter, and be 
thought that the pair bad bad about as 
much of a lesson as tber needed

"So I’m thinking of selling out and 
moving to another town, sir," con
tinued Wills. "But before I go I want 
you to forgive Madge and—and tell mo 
why 1 couldn’t succeed,” he blurted 
out "I thought I knew all the tricks 
of the trade, with my New York ex
perience."

"So you did, my boy," answered Oak
ley briskly. "You knew tricks that I'd 
beard of but never soiled my fingers 
with, nor wouldn’t.

"In the first plurq, you went Into 
the business In a spi:lt of vindictive
ness instead of willlngneas. to kill an 
other man's trade rather than eatab- 
lisb your own. That can't help show
ing Itself in the tone of the selling 
force. Your salespeople Lpok their cue 
from you, and they lost customers by 
their unwillingness and bad manners.

"Then, again, you tried to sell the 
same goods I did, but cheaper goods. 
People find out good from bad. They 
don't repeat their purchases at a 
store that does them.”

Wills swallowed hard, for the lesson 
wae a bitter one. But the spirit of 
vindictiveness bad been driven out of 
him. ,

"I'm obliged to you, sir,” he said. 
‘ And you'U see Madge before we leave 
next week—”

"Wait a minulp!” !§i<L <>14. Oakle2.

"Now It’s my turn to speak IVe Been 
planning turning it into a company and 
opening a branch, in fact. I've ac
quired some property for the branch 
store, and if you like to be iny muu- 
ager, I think it’ll pay you r.^tter than 
leaving town. I am retnl « 55 per 

. pent of the stock, and in course of 
, time it ought to go to you and .Madge 
I And then I've only one child What 

do you say?"
j Wills grasped old Oakley's hands im 

pulstveiy. "I say 1 accept—but I don't 
: deserve it, sir," he said. "And (he 
 ̂ branch store—where is It to be?"

"Across the ttreet," said Oakley.

ALONG THE FIGHTING LINES

Gleams of Humor Enliven the Hours 
of Fierce and Neceesarilp Mar- 

clleee CombaL

The commandeering of miscellane- 
oue motor vehiclee for war eervice has 
led to occasional enlivenment of the 
strenuous life of soldiers in the field 
or on the march by unexpected meet
ings with 'friends from ’ome." Loud 
and long were the cheers with which 
the British "Tommies," serving In 
France, greeted the first appearance 
of the familiar London Motor omni- 
busses, with the names of city streets 
and suburban destinations yet un
erased, busily chugging along the pop
lar-bounded roads of a foreign land. 
Vans that bore the names of famous 
business firms evoked Joyous greet
ings and a running fire of Jokes.

Sometimes an acquaintance not gen
eral but particular is enthusiastically 
renewed. A cockney soldier, asked if 
he thought be could manage to drive 
a slightly damaged van that was found 
abandoned by the wayside after an 
action, cried. Jubilantly:

"Drive her? Me? Drive me own 
bloomin' old girl? W’y, my firm was 
movers, and I only enlisted 'cause she 
w'as took aw'y from me! I been fair 
'omealck for • her—and blest if she 
'ain't crossed the briny deep and 
'nnted me up among the FTenchies! 
Two faithful 'carts united, that's wot 
I calls it!”

Again, when a large car, battered, 
spattered, shot-dented and limping, 
heavily loaded with eoldlcre who 
eeemed to cling upon it like a swarm 
of bees, crawled past a group of Brit
ish officers, one of them interrupted 
the conference long enough to re
mark:

"There goes the car I gave my wife 
for a wedding present. Hardly fit for 
ladles now, 1 fancy—unless perhaps 
some Busy Bertha’ takes a try at It."

"Busy Berthaa” or "Beautiful Ber
thas" are army nicknames for the 
great Krupp guns, bestowed in honor 
of the placid faced young German ma
tron, heiress of the great works at Es
sen, whose maiden name was Frau
lein Bertha Krupp.—Youth's Compan
ion.

AT THE BAZAAR

By DOROTHY BLACKMCRE.

COMING DOWN TO LANGUAGE

Congressman Surely Named a Combi
nation That It Would Be Hard 

to Beat.

At a dinner the other evening the 
talk topic turned to a bunch of things 
difficult to pronounce, whereat an ap
propriate anecdote was exploded by 
Congressman Edwin Y Webb of North 

! Carolina.
Down at the cigar store some time 

ago, the congressman said, the regu
lars were talking about the war and 
remarking how it gave one something 

, worse than the faceache to pronounce 
' the Russian names. A man named 

Benners, who was sitting near, largely 
smiled.

"Those Russian names are noth- 
|ing,’’ he remarked "You Just ought 
^  hear what I stack up against in 
Illy own home every day of my life ” 

• "What’s that V  demanded one of the 
regulars, with an amazed expression. 

•“Do you mean to say that you have 
somebody in your family Who can pot 
a kiuk in the czar's syllabic twista?”

"Well, I should say that I have!” 
was the grinful rejoinder of Benners. 
"You just ought to hear the baby and 
the parrot when they get to talking to
gether.*’—I'hlladelphla Telegraph.

Japanese Courts.
“The détendant was testifying In his 

own behalf," writes Hon. George W 
Wickersham, In describing in Case 
and Comment, the lawyers' maga
zine, a visit to a court in Japan "He 
atood directly in front of the presiding 
Judge not ten feet distant from him, 
and answered kla questions in a clear 
voice, without any apparent hesitation. 
The Judge seemed conversant with the 
case, for he put questions rapidly, giv
ing a funny little grunt of acquies
cence after every answer. Occasional
ly one of the associates wrote a sug
gestion and handed It to the president, 
and once or twice the defendant's 
counsel asked the court to put a cer
tain inquiry. The whole proceeding— 
and the same may be said of those in 
several other courts I visited—wee 
conducted <n a quiet, colloquial way. 
In every instance I was Impressed 
with the simple businesslike etmoe- 
phere.”

Forest Fires Destroy Millions.
Forest fires in the I’nlted Stales 

^ave caused an average annual foaw 
»f 70 human lives and the destnictioi 
>r tJ'i.AOti.odO worth of limber.

(C o p y rig h t, ISI4, by  th e  M cC lure N ew sp a 
p e r S y n d ica te .)

"It’s the first really American thing 
i ’ve seen the girls take an interest 
in,” remarked young George Cameron. 
•He was selecting a tie to match the 
border on his handkerchief and the 
stripe in bis shirt.

"It is patriotic, isn’t it?" acquiesced 
iWillis Moore, as he twirled his stick 
like a drum major. "I fancy the ba
zaar will be a Jolly bore though."

Hla friend turned on him. "Not at 
all The prettiest things in town are 
to be models and they'll be diked In 
cotton from top to toe. Being well- 
known—get that?—cotton brokers, you 
and I will be expected to attend and 
give our supporL"

"I think you'll give a good deal of 
tone with ail those matched up rags 
of yours,” .Moore twitted his friend.

"Me for the cotton bazaar, rags or 
no rags Come on!"

The two men left the bachelor 
apartment and found their way to the 
armory where the great cotton bazaar 
was being held by the women of the 
town. Cotton was to be on exhlbi-  ̂
tion and for sale in every conceivable • 

i form to educate the public in its usee 
I and in this way help (be country to 

dispose of its output in view of the 
European war.

George Cameron and Willis Moore 
stood astonished at the doors as they 
app>roached. There were crowds every
where, and not even the regiment on 
dress parade had brought so many out- 

! slders to the armory building.
I "Some bazaar," laughed Moore.

The two men strolled about from 
one exhibit to another. Cameron was 

I Interested In the bazaar purely from a 
business standpoint and he took pleas- 

' ure In learaiag of new uses for cotton. 
Willie Moore, he admitted it, was as 
muck interested in the pretty girls 

I displaying their wares and acting as 
' models for various cotton garments as 

he was in the exhibition from Us prao- 
tical point of view.

"Cotton gloves! Gentlemen's cotton 
evening gloves!” said e pleasant voice 
frem within a booth.

Cameron would have gone on. but 
I his friend turned to the girl and he 

could not do otherwise than follow. 1 
"They don't look so bad, eh. 

George?” Willie said, taking a pair 
from the strJ’s hand. ,

Cameron looked at them and then 
into the face of the girl who was offer
ing them for sale. He stopped short 
and dropped the gloves on the floor.

Seeing tkat he was a fifth wheel 
on the wagon, Moore stepped on. and 
his friend went nearer to the glove 
booth There was no other girl at the 
stand but the one who had offered the 
pair that still lay on the floor. Cam
eron, as If suddenly recalling the 
gloves, stepped back and picked them 
up. "ril buy this pair. Helen, since 
I've soiled them by my stupidity.’’ 

''Oh,” laughed the girl, “you 
needn't—unless you like. But—I think 
they’re your size.” ‘

"It's strange to find you helping with 
anything so—so useful and patriotic 
and—and thrifty, I might say," George 
said, a little bitterly.

"Not nowadays,” Helen said prompt
ly, not noticing the bitter note in his 
voice.

‘ You've changed?”
Helen gave a series of decisive nods. 

"Very much,” she said, slowly. "I re
gret those* frivolous years. I realize 
now that there is so much to do in the 
world besides thinking of one's own 
pleasure. I'm as busy as possible now 
—since father lost so much of bis busi- 
ness on account of the war—helping 
wherever I can—”

"Helen—” interrupted George. But 
she stopped him

"Ob—I don't need t<) earn bread and 
butter, George, but I need to help oth
ers who have to earn i t  I—’’

I "Don't say any more. Let me come 
to see you again, Helen, and—’’

"Buying up the whole atock. 
j George?'; Interrupted Willis Moore, Ir̂  

relevantly, stepping up to them.
‘‘Will you?” whispered George.
Helen dodded, laughing. George in

troduced Willie Moore to her and the 
three talked of nothing for a few mo
ments.

The cotton show now held Just one 
interest for George Cameron, and on 
the following night be went to It! 
again to take the fair glove zalee- 

I woman home and to tell her all that 
he bad wanted to tell her for threei 
years. Ehe listened and said yea all 
over again.

When George told his friend Wllllt 
Moore about hie engagement the young 
man said, characteristically:

"So It was you who had to 'cotton' 
on to something at the show—not 
yours truly, after all? Shake”

■ m
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Confidence in your bank means knowl
edge tha t your funds are safe, togeth
er with the assurance that you will be 
taken care of when needing money. 
Our sound policy makes satisfied cus
tomers through confidence.

S A F E T Y  F I R S T

a \0 C IE T Y
MRS. W. H. OK'KSUN, HUITOR
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Th» Merkel Sophomore olass 
meet Friday eveuinif at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Sharp on 
Otk St. Bunco, 42 and numer* 
ous parlor tjames were enjoyable 
diversions for an ideal evenin^f. 
Misses Ola and Lulu Sharp, Vir* 
gie Duckett, and Brace Cauthen, 
were special guests of the olass. 
Class members present were: 
Misses Beatrice Nidevor, Charlie 
Bell Thomas, Kuoioe Kussell. 
Grace Garvin, Jewell Toombs, 
Bernadine Freeman, Madge Hale 
Winnie Sharp, Wilma Smith, 
Doraty Duckett. Messrs. Joel 
Counts, Ernest Moore, Stanley 
King, Lee Baker, DeVerle John
son, Ed Sooit, Jake Wallers, 
Bill Bonds and Miss Arrie Bar
rett, Teacher. The refreshments 
were served in courses, the first 
course was gum, second and , 
third was hot chocolate, cake  ̂
and fruit.

The “ social hop” Thursday' 
evening affjrded the u s u a l ;  
amount of pleasure to the dancers 
and their oeaperones. The 
music was unusually good.

The Ladies Aid and Missionery 
Society of the Baptist church 
met in regular session Monday 
p. m. March 29. This being a 
missionary meeting attendance 
was exceptionally good. In ab
sence of our President, Mrs. J, 
T. Warren, Mrs. Jobe presided, 
and a very interesting lecture 
was given us by Miss Blanche 
Walker relating to Christian 
work and Bible Women in the 
needy realms of the Heathen 
land. Some very timely helps 
were given us in our own home 
departments of work, growing 
out of her own experisnce. Var
ious committees were «ppointed 
for our future work and we hope 
to see a greater effort and more 
enthusiam, as time and oppor
tunity offers.

Mrs. E. Hall, Press Reporter.

L u g u i Profranae
Subject: The Resurgence of 

Life.
Leader—Mies Miry Garvin.
Song.
Prayer.
The Ebb of Life —Lydia Simp

son.
The Secret Tinvigoration of 

Life—Julia Martin.
Instrumental Solo — L a u r a  

Beard.
The Resurgence of Life. (By 

three soembers.)—Walter Duck
ett, Ruby Cauthen and ^teulah 
Garrett.

Talk by Pastor.
Prayer.
Song.
League Benediction.

Jno. W. Hill of Golan, is a 
Merkel visitor tcdny,

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR HVE YEARS

LUMET
INC P0W9ER
The coo?c is happy, the
other members o f the family 
are h.ippy— appetites tharpen, things 
bri<;!itcn up generally. And Cahimct 
DaLing Powder is rct>ponsiblc for it alL
Tor Calum et never fails. I ts
tronderful leavening qnaliHea Insure 
fierfcetly sbortciicJ, faultldul)- mued 
bakings.
Cannot be compnrr;! with
oth( r baking powders, which prounsa 
srithout iierfomting.
Even a beginner in cookinji
gets delightful results with this never* 
failing Calumet Baking Powder. Your 
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECaVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
W « U ‘> Par* Faod Expeeklee. CUcac», C t 

Faria f  ipririHBB. Fraac«. M ircS. 1912

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: "I was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have skk headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
a id  all my fhends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try ' 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, and quitj

taking other medicines. I decided to 
take his advice, although I did not have 
any confidence in It.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured me— 
haven’t had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black* 
Draught has done for me.'*

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de* 
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.
Only a quarter.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

OR. S. L. DAVIS
i DENTIST ^

Office over Woodroof and 
Company.

Telephone. ,

O. F. MoMASTER 
DENTIST 

Terms Cash.
Office 2nd floor with'Dr. Geo. L. Mill J

M. ARMSTRONG, M. 0.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

TelepbsR^s: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Publio.

Office over Farmers State Bank

cS*M «* W(-«aa kUag »»»Af. Daa't 
—(r-H k a  nnla. Cil— it a hr 1

Monday afternoon Meslames 
H. C. Burroughs, and W. E. 
Brittian, Misses Fannie Bur
roughs. .Messrs. \V. H. Davis of 
Arlington, George Woodrum 
and H. C. Burroughs motored to 
the river where they enjoyed a 
rabbit chase. A daintily prepar
ed luncheon was spread and 
greatly enjoyed before returning 
home.

WOULD SOME PUNISHMENT

Cengraaeman Had Right Idea, Unlena
It Came Under Heading of “Cruel

and Unuaual." '

Congreseman Thomas U. Sisson of 
Mississippi smiled when the top ic' 
turned to the proper punishment for a 
negligent husband. He aald he waa ' 
reminded of a caae of that kind.

Some time ago a married man ran 
away with a silly young girl, and after 
an exciting chase the elopers were 
captured and returned home. Natu
rally the escapade was the one theme 
of converaatlon In the small tow n. 
where they lived, and everybody In  ̂
the comer store had hla own Idea as 
to what the husband's punishment! 
should be.

One suggested a life sentence, an
other suggested that 90 years in the 
penitentiary would be the proper 
thing, while a third spoke eloquently 
of tar and feath'era.

“You are all wrong.” Anally re-! 
marked a little man sitting In the 
corner. “I have a scheme that beats 
all of yours a mile down the boule
vard "

“What Is It?” chorused the crowd, 
quickly glancing at the speaker, “You 
wouldn't hang him, would you?"

"No,” was the quiet rejoinder of the 
little man. "I would turn him over to 
his wife's mother.”—Philadelphia Tel- 
earaub

Your 
Bell Telephone

and PARCELS POST
Constitutes a partnership 
that should work out un-> 
commonly good results, 
since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
close to the country cus
tomer, and city people 
may obtain from the 
country the various pro
ducts of the farm.
BELL TELEPHONE 

SERVICE
provides the means f o r  
placing- the orders, and 
delivery can be made at 
your door by Parcels 
Post promptly, and at 
slight cost.

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH fc 
TELEPHONE COMPANY. !

3 R -M Í1

Coal—Galore
When you Need Coal, Phone me 

DON’T W AIT

Telephone No. 4

H. M. W ARREN
ICE AND COAL

Lepresent'ative'
w.

Ford and Buick A uto Agencies

C. D. MIMS 
Attorney-At Law

General Practice and Collectiona 
Land Title Work a Speciality 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON
Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident 

Insurance Agent
Respectfully Solicits Your Business 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Woodroof & Company 

Merkel — Texas

A B S T R A C T S
To buy land without seeing it is poor 

business, but to buy it with
out an abstract is worse. You shoull^ 
see your title as well as your land.

WE MAKE ABSTRACTS 
AND KNOW HOW

Taylor County Abatraot Co. 
Abilene. Texas Geo. C. Bishop, Mgr.
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T H E
20th EPISODE

OF T H E

Million DollarMystery
AT T H E

ROYAL THEATRE 
Next Tuesday

When in Abilene

M osart Cafe •
Regular Lunch 25c 

Short Orders

Service and Satisfaction 

' JACK 6ILSTRAP

RHEUMATISM IS 
SLOW POISONING
hmcauam ihm «ntin*  ayaimh 

frccom«« permeated w ith  
ir\fttriotu acid».

To relieve rheumatism Scotfg 
Emulsioa is a double help; it is 
rich in blood-food; it imparts 
strength to the functions and sup
plies the very oU-food that riieu- 
matic conditions always need.

Scott’s Em ulsioa  has 
helped countless thousands, 
when other remedies failed.

r
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Cores OM Sores, Other Wsmsass Wss’t Core.
TIm  w a til e* ••>, no m atte r o t haw  lo a a  alantUnt, 
ar« cured  h r  th e  woodrrfaU  e ld  ra llab lc  Dr. 
P e rtrr 'a  A nttaeptic H ealing  OIL I t  rrllcvca 
Paia and Hcala a t  th*  ta m e  Uaic. S c ,  SO«. S ii»

t l i . K i n g * »  N e W  L i S c  P i l l a  B u c k l e n ’ a  A r n i c a  S a l v e
■Tho b e s t in  th o  «-idrici. Ih« Desi Salve In The World-

Wisonever You Need a Clenevel TotJe 
Take drove’s

The Old Standard Grove’« Tattcleu * 
chill Tonic it equally valnable as a 
General Tonic because it containa thj^  
well known tonic prcpcitieaof (JÜININÍW 
and IRON. It acta on the Li-ver, Drives 
out lisiarla, Knrirhes the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cent a.
Cares 0*4 Sores, Ottar Oowsesi Won’t Cure.
The worat caaca, no m atter of Kow Ion« -tan d ias . 
are carad  by tb e  w endrrfal, o ld  rrliab t*  Wr 
ro r te r 'a  .Kntlaeptk H ra llag  Oft. It rriiCTcr 
Pato aad  l í ta la  a t tba  aam c tim e. 29c.SOe.S).<M
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

J. T. WARREN, Pros. THOS. JOHNSON, Cashisr

Postal
Saving
Dapository

/

Mambar
Fadaral

Rasarva
Systam

Capital & Surplus $50,000.00

We have on hand a supply of
/

small booklets explamingbrief
ly the workingfs of the new 
Banking Laws or the Federal 
Reserve System. Many peo- 
do not understand the details 
of the remarkable piece of leg
islation, and we shall be pleas
ed to have you call for one of 
the books. They are free.

Join the Pocket
Savings Throng

No admission fee, no dues to 
pay, no rules to observe. Sim
ply call at the bank and receive 
free a pocket coin container. 
Slip it into your pocket and 
drop a coin into it now and 
then—every day if you can,
register the amount as you go

$

along and you will be surprised 
how quickly small coin multi
ply. The containers are free. 
You don’t have to open an ac
count'to secure one.

This is an old established 
National Bank under the strict 
supervision of the government. 
We are a stockholder in the 
Federal Reserve Bank which, 
with our other strong connec
tions, gives us splendid facili
ties for holding the Banking 
business of this community.

Call and see us.

Thus. Johnson, Cashier

Mebane ane Lone Star Cotton 
1 Seed at the Bob Martin tiro. Co.

Texas is some state. Pangman’s 
ice cream is the best in Texas, 
sold at the Elite Confectionery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pilcher 
were in Abilene Monday visiting 
relatives and friends.

Don’t fail to see the Bargains 
at J . A. Duckett. The Price is 
the Thing.

Get pure Sudan Seed at the 
Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Miss Birdie Mitchell of Mingus 
is visiting her sister Mrs. C. C. 
Harmon.

Window shades, wall paper, 
canvas and paint. Behrens Mo> 

I Millen Furniture Co.
Mrs. W. F. Hamblet is re* 

ported very sick at her home on 
Oak street.

Have you seen those beautiful 
waists at .1. A. Duckett, 25 cents 
to two dollars.

Miss Carrie Session of Abilene 
was the week*end guest of Mi(S 
Lorena Dry.

Easter eggs, fancy easter eggs.' 
plain easter eggs, all sorts of 
easter eggs for Easter at the 
Elite. j

Mrs. G I. Gilliland of Fort 
Worth came in Wednesday 
morning to visit her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Mima.

Seed Popcorn at the Bob Mar- ■ 
tin Grocery Co.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Grimrs 
wetegueeteof the formers par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L- Grimee, 
.Monday.

H M. Rose for 10 cent gaso
lene and the best lubricai ig oils 
manufactured.

Forrest Whitley of Abilene was 
inMerkel Saturday shaking hands 
with old friends and looking after 
business matters.

Our spot cash prices are as low 
as the lawest. Hamblet dfc Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Elliott, Mrs. 
J. N. Shelton, Messrs. A. G. and 
Thos. Douglass were motoring in 
Abilene Sunday.

Now is the time to plant trees. 
See E. D. Coats for peach trees 
and shade trees as long as they 
last at Sl.OO per dozen.

Stop at the Stanley*Ayree 
wagon yard for good accommo
dations and get your grooeries 
from Stanley*Ayree Grocery Co.

Owen Edward of Midland, is 
i here this week visiting his moth
er, Mrs. Lula Edwards andj-
brother, Wesley Edwards. j

J . A. Duckett ie still selling:
two boxes of matches for 5 cents.; 

le Price is the Thing. |
Howell, Jack Smith and | 

Fred Hale all Trent were among' 
the visitors in Merkel Monday 
from the west end of the oounty.
. Seed Popcorn at the Bob Mar
tin Grocery Co.

W. B. Smith of Ft. Worth who 
has been making Merkel bis 
home for the past three months 

.left Monday (»r Abilene return*
' ing to his home from there.

Fresh vegetables three limes 
a week at Hamblet Jb Rogers.

Mrs. J. M. C. King aooompan* 
ied the remains of her father, 
the late Josiah Nichole, to ¿Me
lissa, Collin gounty, fur, enter* 
ment Sunday night.

White Rabbit Easter Egg Dye 
powder, paper and tablets. All 
colors of the rainbow’ for 5 cents 
at Mrs, E. M. Rust’s,

Or,ver Nobles of Fort Worth 
was hero Saturday visiting the 
families of T. G. Fergussoii and 
J. P. Sharp, coming here from 
Odessa where he accompanied 
his mother on a visit.

Seeded Ribbon Cane Seed at 
the Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ruesall of 
Mingus are visiting the former’s 

Il parents Mr. and .Mrs. D. 8. Rut*
I sell. ’

The Price is the Thing
EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND COMPARE OUR PRICES

We are selling lots of Merchandise 
for less than it cost to m anufacture

Note some of my prices
Canvas Gloves, 6 pair for only........................ ........... ........25o
Matches, Beet Grade, 2 boxes for.... ...................... ............_5o
2*in*l Jet Oil and Baby Elite Shoe Polish, our price only 5o
Men’s Hats, worth up to 3.00, going a t_______________5Qc
Men’s Cape, your choice of 50c to 1 25, now....................25o
Williams’ Shaving Soap, others’ price 10c, our price........ . 6c
Two Good Ink Tablets, only—...... ..................... ................. _5c
Ladies’ Waiit 25o to ...............—....... ........... .....................$1.25
Children’s School Dresses, 1.00 Values—......................„..„50o
Ladies’ and Misees’ Middies, worth 1 00, only.!..... ...........50o
Men’s B.ue Charabry Shirts...... ...... .................. ...... .........  25
1.00 Alarm Clocks, our price----------- ------------- ----- ---- ^650
Garden-Seed, 3 papers only..-___ ____ ________________5c
Don’t forget that we have a big stock of Millinery and can 
save you from 25 to 50 per cent on Ladies’ and Children’s Hats 

If you dont trade here we both lose money.

Remember, The Price is The Thing:

J. A. D U C K E T T
Last Door North of Crown Hardware Co.

Merkel, Texas

LOCAL AND PERSONAt
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Walker

motored to Abilece Sunday.
A nice, clean etock of grooer

ies. Stanley-Ayres.
Miss Doria Hamner of Trent, 

is visiting Miss Kate Henderson.
We want your business. Ham

blet A Rogers.
Miss Onea Duprey spent the 

week end in Abilene with friend«.
Seeded Ribbon Cane Seed at 

the Bob Martin Grocery Co.
W. C. Hill of the Golan com

munity, was a Merkel visitor 
Tuesday.

Why not trade where the Pric« 
is the Thing? J. A. Duckett.

Mise Duncan Browning baa 
gone to visit her sister, Mrs. J. 
B. Steel at Waurika, Okla.

Get pure Sudan Seed at the 
Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cautbea 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Tittle in Abileiie Sunday.

The people have found out 
that J. A. Duckett sells it for
less.

Mrs. Fred Bigham who has 
i been visiting here has returned / 
I to her home in El Paso.

M e n  W a n t e d

If you are not already a member of some 
other Sunday School, we want you to be
come a member of

The Business Men’s Class 
at the

Presbyterian Church

every Sunday morning at 10:00 o’clock.

Our Motto—
“The King’s Business Requires Haste.”

» •

Pres. R. L. Bland 
Sec. Raymond Touchstone 
Teacher H. E. Bullock 
Asst. Teacher Henry West 

Jno. D. Gaither, Press Reporter

Miss Mamie Rister who has 
been in Hillsboro for the past 
two years, has returned home.

Mebane and Lone Star Cotton 
Seed at the Bob Martin Gro. Co.

J. T. Warren and W. R. Walk
er were among the visitors in Ab
ilene the fìrst of the week.

J. B. Deavenport was in Abi
lene the first of the week doing 
jury service.

Wm. H. Davis of Arlington, 
and connected with the advertis
ing department of the Arlington 
Journal,-was in Merkel the first 
of the week visiting the family of 
H. C. Burroughs, returning to 
his home Tuesday evening.

Your money back on good« 
not satisfactory at J. A. Duck
ett.

i W B. Robertson was in Abilene 
; Monday visiting his daughter 
I Mrs. J. R. Ingram who has re
cently operated on in â i Abilene 
sanitarium. Mr. Robertson, who 

I has been siok during the past 
1 few weeks says be is much better 
I and reports the condition of Mrs.
' Ingram much improved.

Free IJterature Describing: The 
Great California Exposition
Write at once to this Bureau for literature descriptive of the 

irreat Panama-Pacific International Exposition, which opened in San 
Francisco Feb. 20, and the irr^at Panama-California Exposition now 
open at San Diego.

This Bureau is prepared to supply complete information in re
gañí to rail road rates, hotel accomodations, interesting side trips 
and reliable, authentic, unbiased information about any section of 
the great Pacific Coast country.

Serd Us twenty cents in stamps and we will send you book de
scribing the Panama-Pacific International Exposition, book describing 
the Panama-C ’iforr.la Ex|K>sition, a map of California anda sample 
copy of St'VSFT Maoa/!NE, the gn at Pacific Cx>ast national magazine, 
containing bchuliijl p-ctures of the Ex|>oaition. The regular price 
of the magazine it twenty cents per copy. Address

SUNSET MAGAZINE SEKVIIE BUREAU, San Ftanciscs, Lalllornia

E D im  
SPRING SALEG

z m iii  cimile
Zudora, or “ThV $20,000,000.00 

Mine Mystery” photo serial by 
the pn>ducers of “The Million 
Dollar Mystery is to be shown at 
Merkel within the next few 
weeks, watch for the opening 
date at the Royal Theater.

m
^  f«nm«Ha!« relief frsa 
ik . SlMsp't Ma l̂c Otntmeot

This issue of the Mail might be 
termed our advertisers edition as 
it is “chock-full” of interesting 
news from Merkel stores.

Not all business houses howev
er are represented, some brought 
their copy in too late to take ad
vantage ofithis issue while we 
were unable to see others in time 
to get their wants cared for, only 
for these two reasons the Mail 
would assume the likeness of a 
Sunday’s News w’ith the o lored 
supplement in connection.

The largest ad the* Mail has 
ever carried in its columns ap
pears in this weeks issue from 
the Woodroof Bros., Dry Good 
Co., advertising their Consolida
tion Sale, it together with the 
other well gotten ap ads in the 
Mail ought to furnish information 
for every person who visits Mer
kel.' Read the ads in this weeks 
issue in the Mail, in doing so you 
will no doubt save money for .  
yourself and familsf»

à

I
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The Merkel Mail
PubliahtMl F>ery Friday Morning by I 
m  iEIKEl MAII PRIHINtt COMPART. INC

Enturod in the post ofltce at Merkel! 
Texas as second class mutter.

LAMIIIi 60. M il 
iV IIIG  10 H E L
J. M. Johnson of Deport, I 

Lamar county, was here the first, 
of the week prospectintf.

The prospects looked so trood 
to Mr. Johnson that he rented a 
house for his family and imme-1 
diately returned to Deport fo r ' 
them- Mr. Johnson has been in 
in the prrocery business at Deport 1 
but has now disposed of th a t! 
business and has no special voca
tion in view in coming here, only 
he likes the town, the people and 
thinks the prospects are good for 
a continuance of prosperity at 
Merhel. Mr. Johnson and family 
will arrive here w’ithin the next 
few days.

lowdeo ColtOD Seed tor Sale.
I have about 100 bushels of I 

genuine Rowden cotton seed for j 
tale; 60 cents per bushel. Phone ' 
or see me. Joe K. Higgins, i 
Route 1 < 19i3pd

k  Popular Poeio.

John
Yearns,
Jane
Turns,
Eyes ^
•Meet,
I»ve
Sweet,
Jane
Stops,
John
Pops,
They
Wed.
Nuf
Said,
John
Mad,
Jane
Sad,
Both
Fight.
Sad
Sight.
Whole
Week,
Won’t 
Speak;
Re
course,
Di
vorce.

-North FtWorthSunday News.

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR 
KIDNEYS. USE SALTS

If yoar Back ia aching or Bladder 
bother«, drink loU of water 

and eat leca meat

T A L K  A B O U T  E C O N O M Y
T I I K N  T R A  I >10 A T

When your kidney« hurt and your buck 
fecit tore, don't get scared and proot-ed 
to load your stomach with a lot of drugs 
that excite the kidneys and irritate the 
entire urinary tract Keep your kidneya 
clean like you keep your bowels clean, 
by flushinff them with a mild, hanuIeM 
anlta wbira removes the body’s urinous 
waste and stimulates them to their nor
mal actirlty. The function of the kid
neys ia to filter the blood. In 24 hours 

. they strain from it 6U0 grains of acid 
' Sind waste, so we can readily understand 
I the vital importance of keeping thff kid- 
I neys active.
' Drink lota of water—you can’t drink 
I too much; also get from any pharmaciat 
I about four ounces of Jad Salts; taka 
a tablespooaful in a glass of water 
before breakfast each morning for a few 
daya and your kidneys will act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
a«id of grapes and lemon juioe, combined 
with litbia, and has been used for genera
tions to clean and stimulate clogg^ kid
neya; also to neutraliie the acids in 
urine to it no lotiger is a source of irri
tation, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salta ia inexpensive; cannot in-
i'ure; makes a delightful cifervescent 
ithia-watcr drink which everyone should 

take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean and active. Try this, also 
keep up the vsater drinking, and no 
doubt vou will wonder what became of 
your kidney' trouble and backache.

The People’s Store
= = =  IN  T I I K  C I T V  ( >F T R I : N T  -i. z

Shade Trees for Sale.
Now ready for delivery, shade 

tree« of all descriptions and now 
s the time to set them out. Make 
your home look better. See J. 
D. Boring & Son for prices.

19i5pd

Breeders Notice.
1 am standing the Britain jack 

at my place 2 Hi miles east of 
Noodle. S. H. Meeks. 2dtf

Laid For Beit or Sale
Land for rent or sale, write J 

S> Burkbead, Abilene, Texas, or 
aee Jno. B. Bell. Merkel, Texas. 
Land one mile of Merkel. 25t3pd

.\ TEXAS W ONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, die- 
solves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One email 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom faile to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive 8t., 8t. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Fane For Bait.
40 acres off north end or my 

farm, six miles north of Merkel, 
near Stith, on 1-8 and 1-4 basis. 
Mrs, 8. J. Freeman, Route 4.

_____________ 26«2pd

Stock For Sale.
1 have some good work horsee 

and mules for sale for cash or 
good notee, also some high grsde 
Durham bull calves. J. D. Jones, 
Nubia, Texas. 26t4pd

Cotton Seed For Sale 
See Bob Martin for high grade 

ooiton feel, grown by A. M. 
Ferguson, Sherman, Texas.

26'4pd

PERFECT LAUNDERING 
on'y is suitable for Elaater wear. Ev
erybody naturally wants to look hia 
beat at thia aeaaon. Send your ahirta, 
collars, etc., here and there will be no 
doubt about the character of the laun- 
d-ring. The more particular you are 
f ie  Burer we are to aatiafy you. 
SWEETWATER STEAM LAUNDRY 

.M. B. BELL, Agent, Merkel.
Phone No. 133

Notice to Poll Tax Payers.

All person« who were assessed 
for Poll Tax in the year 1914 and 
not having paid same will do well 
to heed this notice and pay at 
once. Article 4783, Revised 
Statues, provides that all delin
quent Poll Tax payers are sub
ject to three days duty on public 
roads. This law makes no pro
vision for any, but includes city 
and country man alike. The 
county is at a great expense to 
assess these Poll Tax payers and 
oolleotions must bo required 
Therefore, I am giving Ibis notic» 
to Save embarrassment of any 
who do not desire to work on the 
public highway. The law re
quires me to furnish a complete 
list of all delinquent Poll Tax 
payers, which 1 am now prepar
ing that the commissioners and 
road overseers may be able to 
execute the law referred to in 
above article. W. F. Dillard, 
Tax Collector, Taylor Coui ty.

. 2 b  2

Pangman’s Ice cream, the best 
cream sold in Texas. The Elite 
Confectionery.

I. B. Kalas Dead
«

R B. Rains an old time .Vferkel 
country citizen di<d at bis home 
near Cutnpere Tuesday evening 
from typb )id fever. He h><l 
been sic.» only a siiort 'ime.

Tne diseased was born in Ala
bama in 1857 and moved to 
T .x iS  many years a go  Surviv
ing are four children, two of 
vh m were with their fath». 
when the end Came. Fun.ral 
and burial service« were held in 
Compere Cemetery Wednesday 
after; 03.1.

How’s This?

S 1 » 1 X  l A I . K
liadles’ fine 50c SHk Hose........35c
Ladies, 25c Lisle Hose, Linen Toe
and Heel, now----------------------15c
Children’s 25c Hose, Linen Toe and
Heel, now__________   18c
Infant Black and White 15c Hose, 
now .... ...................... ..................

S I I O I C H  Í S 1 I O K S
Ladies Slippers, Patent or Gun 
Metal, Mary Jane, very best.$2.50
Misses 13’s to 2— ................  2.00
Misses 9’s to 13-----------------  1-50

« H O I  :h  f o r  m i :n
FlorsH^im Slippers, Gun Metal, 
Piitent or Tan, Our Special..$4.25
$4.50 Slippers now only_____ 3.50
Boys’ Slippers, 2’s to 5 1-2, regular
$3.50, now____ a....................$2.25
Little Babe Shoes for Little Girls, 
75c, $1.00 and..........................$1.50

Men’s Work Shirts, well made.now
o n ly ... ..................    45c
Overalls for Men, the very 
best-.............................................. 60c

The Store of Quality. Monty Saved to Its Customers 
ALL GOODS SOLD UNDER A GUARANTnThe People's Store

A. NEMIR, Proprietor
lard of Thanks

To thoHO who 80 kindly and 
patiently udminiatvred a helping 
h ir.d in the laat illnees of our 
F;»lher, Joeiah Nochole, we are 
profoundly grateful, and may it 
be your happy I .t, « hen that Ia8t 
day thali come, to be inciroled 
and adminietertd to in euoh 
manner as you have to ua More 
especially are we grateful to the 
Matonic Fraternity for their in
terest shown in nur behalf, and 
may the Great Father of the 
Universe be your guard and 
guide throughout Eternity, ie 
our sincere desire.

Very Reep’r,
Dr. J. M. C. King and family.

G O Ö O JÖ O K S  •
Means Nice Hair and a 

Clean Scalp

L eas o f h a ir, H ahlna sca lp , e m a d m ir a n d  
o th e r  fo rm s of h a ir  tro u b la  a Jw ax s c au sa  
on« to  th ln h  InatlncU cotjr of N aw b ro  s 
H crfilck la

O ra tc fu l re lie f fro m  e a r lo u e  fo rm e  of 
h a ir  an d  sc a lp  d lso rd a rs  m a p  ln»-srlably  
be found  In N e w b ro 's  H a rp ic id «  B uy  It 
and  see

N 'ew bro 's H erp ie tda  h aa  Iona  been roo- 
o ttn isrd  aa  th e  iiioct re liab le  h a ir  rem edy  
on  th e  m a rk e t, b ack ed  up  by a  a u a ra n te a  
th a t  m ean« aom eth lng .

I t  Is used  by b e a u tifu l w om en ev ary - 
w ln-ra w ho w lah b e au tifu l, sn a p p y  h a ir  
By a av ln a  th a  h a ir  a n d  iBCreaatng Ita 
b e au ty . H erp lc ldc  help« to  p ra sa rv a  o n e 's  
y o u th fu l ap p aaran cc .

Itecom m ended  an d  a p p lic a tio n s  m ad«  by 
th e  best b a rb e rs  an d  h a ir  d re s se rs

N ew b ro 's  H e rp lrld a  In lOc a n d  II 00 slaas 
Is a u a ra n te o d  to  do a ll th a t  Is c laim ed. 
I f  you a re  no t sa tis fied  y o u r m oney  will 
ba  re funded .

H. C. BU RRO U G H S.

.0 60

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
We, the unders'g.ied, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce, 
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure ia taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the syatem. 
Teatimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation. adv

I will sell Sudan Grass Seed, 
free from Johnson Grass 
Saturday April 3, at Stanleys A 
Co. Grocery Kent SL Price i ight 
E. Ilcn'^on. (U y )

Meibfidist BaracA
The Baraoa class and the 

Phildthia class had a joint mee*- 
, ing Sunday and had a review i f  
I the last quarter's lesson. A large 
i number were present and an in- 
• leresting review was well mapped 

Mr. Morris.

I  heap tiroufries
Pay Caih for your groceriet 

and keep out of tiie bole. 
pX) pounds Boquft flour— $4.00
35 pound saik of meal.... ..........80
100 po'iiids Eagle brand
S-igar----------------- ---—
25 p')U( d Eagle brand
sug.ir ................................. ....1 65
10 puui.dd co’toltne------------ 1.30
10 pounds JrVtel Lard..... - ....__,95
10 pound Kii-g Curnus
S,r'up......... ......   -65
10 p.unds of Country
Sorghum ------- ----— —
12 boxes Search Light
M^tohes ....— ----------------
2d oent can of K. C Baking
PoWOer«» -----------------— “ •
5 gallon  good Oil------- ----
Pare Meabene oolU n Seed
p e r  L ' U s t l r l ................ - . . . -  ........................—  I  5 0

And have luis of osrgains tb.ii 
we U<ai.’i mention. Soil will pay 
you to ouy your groceries at

Walter Uai k’s 

Advertised Leners
Three letters will be sent to the 

dea I letter office April 10.
Hale, E.
Stroud, G M 
White, Mrj. M T 
Wood, Fred,
Oarzi, Antonio 
Harman Jez, R

H. C. Williams, P. M.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

For Mayor—
JOHN B. BELL

F'or City .Marahal —
BEN WALTERS 
SAM ROBERTS 
B: C. GAITHER 
R. E. COUNTS

For City Secretary —
G. W. JOHNSON

For Treasurer-
H. C. BURROUGHS

For Aldermen —
C. P. STEVENS

S A lG ilL  WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP! 
illBXES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

Ouison's liver Tone”  Is Harmless To 
Clean Your Sleggish Livor 

and Bowels.
Ugh! Calomel makes yon aiek. It’s 

borril>Ie! Take a dose of the dangerous 
drug tonight and tomorrow you in«y lose 
a  day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or ouicksilver 
which cauiics necrosis of the bone«.

LOST—A satchel of suto tools 
between my place and Merkel 
Finder return same and receive 
reward. C. M- Largent.

FO R  S VLE —Thirty work 
mulee. Part cash and balance 
good notes. Arthur Sears. 26'2

WANTED—Jobs on farms for 
large boys 16 years and older; to 
start them at small wages. Ad
dress Emile Reck, Agent, Weath
erford, Texas. lFeb3r.-.o

EGGS FOR SALE—Thoro-Jih- 
brtd Wiiite L'ghorn eups for 
sale at 50 cents per erttinp.

mall supply on hand at all 
times. Phone Mrs. J. A. W’ood- 
• rd Phone 230.

FOUND — Automobile jack. 
Owner can get same by calling 
at the Mail office and paying for 
this office and giving description 
of jack.

FOR SALE—Good work and 
driving mare. Cheap for cash. 
H. C. Burroughs.

Calonifl, when it comet into contact 
with sour bile crashes into it, breaking 
it up. Tbia is when >ou fe<d that awhil 
naUM-a and cramping. If you arc slug- 
[isb and “all knan-ked out," if your 
iver is tairpid and bowels constipated 

or you hare l.csdacbe, disainrsa. coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, 
just tva a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s 
Liver tone tonight on my guarantse.

fi

3
Here’« my guarantee—Go to any d 

More and get a 5» cent bottle of T 
ton’s Liver Tone. Take s spoonful 
if it doesn't straighten you right uw 
and make you feel fine and rigorous I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your monev. Dodson's Liver I'ons 
is destroving tiie sale of calomel U'causn 
it is real liver medicine; entirely vege
table, therefore it can not salivate nr 
make yoj sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod
son’s Liver Tone will put your sluggi«.  ̂
liver to work and clean your Ixiwelt of 
that sour btle and constipated wai^N. 
which is clogging your system and malw 
ing you feel miserable. I guarant«« thdi 
a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone wSl 
kt-ep your entire family fetding fine for 
moatba. Otve it to your children. It io 
hnrnilesa; doesn’t grip« and they like its 
pleasant taste.

,.60

.40

.20

.40

SIGNALS OF 0[STRESS
Merkel People Should Know How 

to Read end Heed Them
Disorderefl kidneya give many sig

nals of distress.
The secretions may be dark, contain 

sediment.
Pas.-nges are sometimes frequent, 

scanty, painful.
Backache is often present day and 

night.
Headaches and ditzy spells may oc

cur.
Weakened kidneys should receive 

quick help.
Don’t delay! Use a special kidney 

remedy.
Doan’s Kidney Pills »are for weak 

kidneye.backache and urinary disorders
M e rk e l  evidence provea their worth.
Mrs. N. Thompson, Thornton street, 

Merkel, says: "My kidneys were weak 
and I had pain across the small of my 
back, I got Doan's Kidney Pills at the 
Rust & .McCauley Drug Co. and was 
quickly cured."

Price 50 cts, at all dealers. Don’t 
■imply ask for a kidney rem wiy-get 
Doan’a Kidney PiJla-the aame that 
Mra. Thompson had. Foater-Milbum 

^Co., Prop«. Buffalo, N, Y.

SOLDIERS IN EUROPE 
BECOME SICK WITH 
KIDNEY DISEASES

Doaa'a Kidney PiUs Are Bciof Sapplisd 
Fret to Tke Safferiaf Mei.

Aay of 0«r Reader« C«b Try Tkia Fa- 
■oos Reaedy Witkoat Expease. 

Jast Sead For a Trial Box.

Hardship« and exposure in the cold, 
v e t  trenchcB is crippling thousands of 
warring European soldiers with kidney 
troubles and rlieumatism.

Pills are doing a 'good deed in giving 
this famous remedy free to every solif 
ier who wanta a box.

Foater-Milbum Co. of Buffalo, N. Y., 
makers of Doan's, state that they will 
be glad to send a trial of their medicine 
free to any reader of this paper who 
will write them for it.

There are many recommenders of 
D>an’s Kidney Pills in this vicinity. 
Here ia a list of users who have pub
licly endorsed Doan’s.

Merkel Endarsers af Boaa's
Mrs. .1. V. West.
Mrs. Nan Thompson, Thornton St.
W. G. Cypert, '
H. W, DersUne.
D. J. Dodd.
J. W. Bland.
Mrs. Ada Walker.
B. J. Rh'xles.
Mrs. H. D. Wilson.
E. W. bennis. N. Main St.
Mrs. T. J. King, Kent Street.

Resotitlons Of Respect
Camp 79 U. C. V.

We, your coonnUtee appointed 
to draft resolutions 'upon ths 
dMth of our Comrade, S- Rjn 
Curtii, submit the following: 

Resolved, that in the g liog of 
Comrade Curtis this Camp hae:> 
lost one of the moat active and 
pjnotual members, being always 
r ady with hie rouniel and mean» 
to perpetuate tba memory and 
deeds of his comrades of the Loat 
Cauee.

R?3o!ved, th a t  we miss him a» 
a oi'izen of our community f'>r as 
H C tizen he would rot ei.ff -r b|T 
oomparisun with the best and aA 
a neighbor be merited ths livo 
a i l r e - p ’Ct oftbot» who knew 
nun bsst and C »mra ie CurCNs wai|h 
a man th a t  always met tha re- 

!‘P neibilities of life as a citizen 
! and the writer being intimately 
' asBOoiated with him for thirty 
‘ years  never knew him to s h i f t »
' respinsibility or betray a trust, 
j Resolved, that we are sure h»
I did bard service while a Confed- 
. erate Soldier, (or fie en listed  i;|. 
;the IFirst Kentucky, Chvi 
Company A , and was oommanf 

jedbyG en. Joseph H. Morgan,
I one of the most brilliant and 
I  dashing cemmandrrS of the 
I south.
1 -He leaves to mourn his loss, 
his maiden sister, Mie-i Ama ida 
Cur •*, they keeping bouse to-

■»«¿•if

Neney Ti Loan.
Limited amount of monev to 

loan on good farm or farm land 
in Merkel country. Firsi come 
first serve!. Write to Reese F, 
Rogers, box 223, Merkel, Texas.

W. 0. «.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

seoind and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C C 
, S. Hamilton, Clerk

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pollock of | 
Moro were here Saturdry visiting | J 
Dr. and Mrs. W. V. Cranford. El

gether for about thirty years ands 
always extend «I to their friend^ 
who visited them, a hiariy weU'^ 
come,and th >y reared fr mo infaifl^ 
oy a niece, .Mrs .Marvin Smlth^ 
(nee) .Miss Eva Merchant. He 
also leavts a brother, S a l ^  
Curtis, who lives at Sweetwatvr.

Comra e Curds died trusting in 
a S iviore L >ve.

R ep-uifiilly submitted,
J T,r Tucker, 

Cnairroan of Committee.

H. Counts who has been in 
 ̂ Paeo visiting hi'' daugeter, 

_____________ ' Mr«. E. Maxwell, returned to
Bring us your egg.i»n l butter, j Merkel last week afur a months 

Iliitablel (Sc Rogers. stay in the border city.
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Before ant
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Easter Sale
" E K  P A R A D E

Take Advantage of Our Easter and After Easter Bargain Offers
With Our Big Store filled with $30.000 worth of Spring’s Newest Fabrics, Oarments and Wearing 
Apparel of every noteworthy description, we are better prepared than any known source to garb 
you most suitably for the Grand Easter Style Parade Event and ofiFer you the most astounding price 
winners for the occasion of Easter and after. Visit our store between now and Easter and after. Prices. Goods and Service will Interest you

■ r'*

[:.;1 . in  • r.

7

Millinery
Hundredt of the pre^tie^l Sprinc 
MocielH If 'elojt fr ¡n at abs jluiely 
lowest p* i ">s
?*) 50. !i7.,')0. SS 30 .and Si* l.*0 Pattern 
Hats, only.................... , ......... $5.00
$4 50, S3 OU ard SO l.i(l Beautiful
Kaster Hat^. c.r.K ............. $3.95
$3.50 and S4 UO l.ieter Hat:», hxcel-
lent S h a p e s ............................ $2>tl8
.Many f tn*-r iaiermeJiAte prince too 
numerous tfi mention will he bij? 
bargains at frfinn $1 C*0 to . . $2.00 
See us-THE STYLE MILLINERY SHOP
—for your Laster Hat and after 
Easter Hat.

Dress Goods
23c Printed Klaxons, only . • -20c 
20o Printed Solid Brown Crepes,
only........................................12
20c 36-inch Dimities, only. -12 *̂0
15c .’iC-inoh Linen Fin Suitings,
o n ly ....................................... 12 ‘i C
50c 36-inch solil color Crepe,
only...........................................35c
T3c .'Ji)-inch Sila Lace Cloth, all
colors .............  48o
65c Piif.ted and Solid Colored
Drees Poplin............................50c
73c Printed Silk Meesaline, 21-
inch, only ...........   50c
$1 00 36-inch Crepe le-Ctiire,
Silk, only .............................  75c
20c India Linens, fxtra ppe iul,
on ly ...........................................I5c
1,3.: Inniu Linens, extra-pejial,
o n ly ....................................... 12 C
12Lc India Linens, extra special,
o i;ly.......  ,................. lOc
10? li di* Linens, ex*ra epecinl, 
>niy ...................................... 7 - c
Ilu.'-.dred-i •: ther exijuisite Fa-
bri?-> At Brf Te and after Laster 
Sale P ’ice-3

Dress Goods for Easter 
and After

15o pretty Lace C lothonly . .|0c 
20c Pretty Printed Crepes... .|5o 
15c Pretty Printed Crepes----|0e

LACES LACES
Shadow Lace, Voil aud 

Embroidery Flounc- 
in g s—Easter 

Specials
S2.00 K'Ubroideried Voil F. >unc-
ings, 43 inches, on ly ..............98c
S1.30 L nbroideried Voil Fiuunc-
ings, 43 inch's, only..............75o
SI 00 Kmbroi ieried V'lil Floun.''-
ingp. 36 inche-, only..............48c
75c Loibroidery Flouncing, 36-
inch.......................................... 39c
50c Linbroidery Flouncing, 27-
inch .......................................... I3c
73c Shadow Flouncings ........48c
.30o Shadow Floiincings ........ 35o
lOo Val Laoee, one big lo t....5 c  
lUc Lmbroideries, one big lot 5c 
10c and 12'\ic Baby Set Lm-
broideries ............................ 8 ‘>c
15c Baby Set Krubroiderien . . |0c 
The-e are the biggest vnluea you 
ever saw in ¡..aces and Lmbn i t- 
eriea. Take advantage o* them 
while they last,

NOVELTIES AND NOTIONS
Tnii Department consists of iin- 
prt-;edent»*fi v.ilues for Hi«t<-r 
and after lvis*i«r we.ar.
3.3c Xew Stvie Organdy Collars 5c 
3,3(5 .\ew Stfle Organuy Collar
and Cull Sets, only. . ..........25c
.30c New Style Organdy Collar.-,
o n ly .............  ...........................35c
50c New Style Net Collars.. .35c 
75o New Style .Net Collar and
Cuff sets, o n ly .......  ................50c
75c New Style Collar and Vesteo, 
only.......................................... 50c

Staples Staples
25 pieces good yard wide Brown
Domestic, only........... ........... 4 ■» C
50 pieces best C Canvai, only 4c 
100 pieces Princes Plaids.. .4 Lc 
25 piece« best lOo yard wide
Bleaching, only...........................8 4c
20 pi ces best 12 l-2c yard wide
Cambric Muslin, only .. ....... lOc
30 pieces best Sei Island 36-inch
B.-own .Muslin .......................7 4c
10 pieces 15c Fo.alber Ticking.
only .......................................... lOc
10 pieces 12 l-2o Mattress Tick
ing only.................................... lOc
25 pieces 15o 36-in. Cretons. .|0c 
10 pieces 10c 27-in. Cretons.8 j C 
250 Bleached TurkishTuwe!» |0c 
Bvst Pepperell Bleached Sheet
ing ........................................... 25c
20 pi.»co8 Cheviot Shirting . 8'iC 
200 pieces besi 10c and 12 12  ’ 
New Spring Ginghams....... 8 4 c

Li\DIES', MISSES’AND ONILDREN’S
D A E SSE S-E xtra Special for 

E aster and After

L’lJics $2.00 nicely trimmed.
neatlv made dresse.s . .......$1 50
Ladies $1.73 nio ly trimmt-o, 
neatly made dresses . . . . .  $|,25 
Ladies $2..30 nicely trmine.i,
neatly made dresses. . . ........ 98c
.Misi.es $1.73nioely trimmed neat
ly made dresses....... ........... $1.25
Misses SI ,30 nicely trimmed neat
ly made dresses.....................98c
Children’s $1 oO nicely trimmed,
neatly made dresses..............7Sc
Will sav that Ikese are the best nade dress- 
tS and el tbh best Baterlal that we bate 
svar sbaHD tor the prlct. Get these Bar- 

lalBS Nblie tbef last. •

fpiSi
.’ 1;,

V '' '  aea. u •. fat. ore.

L i  ■

Corsets
We have one of the most 
celebrated lines of Corsets on 
the American continent and 
we are selling: them from 50c, 
75c and $V00 to $5.00, making 
you a saving of from 25c to 
$1.(X) on every Corset you buy 
of us and they are all GUARAN
TEED not to rust or break.

Slippers Slippers
Greatest Slipper Sale ever known at this time of 
the yenr. We want to sell everybody a pair of 
Slippers fur Faster and after.
Children’s $1.50 Patent Baby Doll, only......... $1.00
Misses’ $2 00 Patent Baby Doll, only........... |,50
Ladies’ 2.00 Kid, Ankle Strap, o n ly ........... |,50
Ladies’ 2 50 Two-Strap, Patent Vamp....... |,95
Ladies’ 3 00 Patent Mary Jane, only .........  2.50
Ladies’ 3.00 Patent Vamp,Cloth Counter Pumps,
only......................................................................$2.50
Ladies’ $3.00 Two-Strap fine Kid, Spool heel. 2.50
Ladies’ 3 00 Plain toe, fine Kid, Button.......  2.50
Ladies’ 3 60 One-Strap, Pat. Vamp, Bro-Country,
only..............................  $3.00
Ladies’ $3 50 Double Cross Strap, Patent, French
Heel, only........................................................... $3.00
Ladies’ $3.50 Patent Vamp Pump................... 3,00
$4.00 Patent V’amp Pump...............................  3.50
$4 50 Patent ^Vamp Pump, one wide strap, 
Bro. only---- s...................................................$3.50

Men’s and Boys’ Slippers
Boys’ $1.75 Kid Lace Slippers, only................$1.25
Boys’ 2 00 Kid Lace Slippers, on ly ............. |,50
Boys' 2 25 Gun Button Slippers, only..........  |,75
Buys’ 2.50 Gun Button Slippers, only..........  (.95
Boys’ 3.00 Gun Button Slippe.-s, o n ly .......... 2.45
Men’s 3 50 Kii L»ue Ox*"n;s ..................... 2.95
Men’s 4 00 Gun Button Oxfords ...................  3.50
Men’s 4 00 Kid Lae« O xfuros...........^ ......... 3.80
Men’s 4.50 Kangaroo Button Oxford ...........  4.00
Men’s 6 00 Kangaroo Lace and Button Oxf.. 4.50 
Men’s 6 00 Kangaroo, button, lace Kangaroo, Tan 
Bal., English Walker and B lack.................... $4 95
Lack of space will not allow us to make further 
quotations but there are many others that added to 
these will make the greatest Before and After 
Haster Slipper Sale Ever Known in Merkel. See 

uur prices and Slippers B 4 U BUY

Big Automobile Free
D O N ’T  FAIL TO  G ET YOUR V O TES

500  votes extra besides the regular votes Thurs
day, Friday aud Saturday, April 1st, 2nd and 3rd. 

This w ill help you catch up and get ahead. 
WATCH THE BUSY BEE STORE

Everything in teresting at all tim es for those who  
pay cash. THE CASH STORE

MEN’S HATS
Big lot extra value, $2 50,'$3, for. .$( 45 
Besides these we are loaded with Spring’s 
newest and nobbiest shapes, colors and 
styles to suit everybody.

..efore and After Easter Sale Prices 
f4 50Jno.B. Stetson Nobby H a t. .  $3,50 
Our prices are as right as nu»' styles. 

Hurry ! We need the business.

LADIES’ SKIRTS
VVe have the most beautiful LADIES’ 
SKIRTS ever seen for the price, rang
ing from $2.50 to $6.50 from our regu
lar prices of $3.50 to $7 .50 . They 
are all new styles and best materials 
possible.

GOW NS, COMBINATION SUITS. CORSET COVERS
75i Gowns for Ladies and Misses, only......................................................................SOo
SI.00 Gowns for Ladies and Mieses, only................................................................... 75o
1 50 Gowns for Ladies and Misses, only...........................................................  985
2.00 Gowns for Ladies and Misses, only .'............................ $1.50
1.76 Ladies Combination Suits, only......................................................................  1.50
1 50 Ladies Combination Suits, only..............................................    1,25

50c Ladies Corset Covers............................................................................................. 25o
$1.00 Corset Covers............................... ..................................................  • ......... 50c
15o Childrens Drawers, only.........................................................................................iOo

Men and Boys’ Clothing
A GREAT SPRING CLOTHING SALE-Hundrede of
Suite, new Spring Styles, for Men and Boys, at 
HALF PRICE. W’e made this Half Price offer last 
Saturday and eofd 25 euits. We will make this 
Half Price offer during this Before and After 
Easter Sale.
Pick Choice of our Men’s $20.00 Suits for . .$10.00 
They are big values at $20 00 but they will be sold 
for $10 00. You will have to hurry—they go fast.

Boys’ Clothing
New arrival of Big Purchase Boys’ New Spring 
Suits. All wool Serges and fancy Woolens.
Choice these $7.50 Suit for only......................$3.95

Men and Boy’s Caps
50o New Style Spring Caps.................................35o
75c New Style Spring Caps...............................50tf
$1.00 New Style Spring Capa.............................. 75o
$1.25 New Style Spring Caps..............................95e
$1 50 New Style Spring Capa............................$1.25
Big variety of these Caps enables us to suit all 
who want Caps.

Men’s Fnrnishings
Men’s $1.00 Drees Shirts..................................... 7So
Men’s $1 25 Drees Shirts..................................... 98e
Men’s 50o Four-in-Hand T ies ............................ 2So
Men’s 75o Four-in-Hand T ies............................ 45e
Men’s 35o Underwear...............  25e
Men’s 50o Underwear...............   39o
Men.s $1.25 Summer Union Suits....................  li.OO
Men’s $1.00 Summer Union Suits.......................75o
We are prepared to drees you from bead to foot and 
from fool to head most economically. You certain
ly lose money if you fail to take advantage of 
these big saving offers now.

“A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Made.” You Can Get Rich by Trading Regularly
%

Parten
AT

Goods Company
Merkel’s Exclusive Cash Store W ith the dljot Cash Prices on the N ewest, Best Goods Going

H U R R Y -G E T  YOUR AUTO V O TES
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This Store is Agiow With the Story of the New Spring Fashions
Suits, Coats, Dresses, W aists, Millinery, Hosiery, Shoes, Dress Fabrics, Trim m ings and accessories; also a complete line of Men's 
Clothing and Furnishings. Such a great gathering of Stylish Spring Merchandise as is usually found only in the larger cities is 
ready here for your selection, at prices as low, and in many instances lower than obtainable in the large cities.

W e invite the readers of this paper to visit the store as often as possible and take advantage of our low prices and satisfactory service

Send ns your m ail orders, w hich w ill be given im m ediate and careful attention.
All orders delivered fully prepaid and SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Abilene’s Favorite Shopping; Place
A B I L E N E T E X A S

i
ONE

B U IR
Formers are busy planting 

corn and maize. The wheat and 
oats are looking better.

The Blair singing class met 
Sunday night and the following 
delegates were elected to attend 
the County Singing Convention 
wnich meets at Abilene this 
time. Miss Essie Doan. Henry 
Spears, Ora Mayfield and D. C. 
Doan.

•Mr. Douglass was here moving 
some houses last week. J. Hamp 
Campbell and E. B. Rainer each 
had one moved.

E. .M. Sherman made a busi- 
nesf trip to Trent Monday.

Miss Frankie Swift of VMew, 
visited her sister Miss Ruby Ray 
Swift Saturday, returning Mon
day.

Miss Ammer Bell Moore of 
Compere, was visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Addison last week.

Little Ernest Meeks is very- 
sick with pneumonia at this 
writing.

Mr. McLean who lives near 
Denver, Col., returned to his 
home Sunday after a pleasant 
visit with his brothers. Bob and 
P. R. McLean.

Mrs. Pilkinton of Dallas visited 
her sister Mrs. Provine the past 
week.

A Cure tor Sour Stomach.
Mrf. Wm. M. Thompson, of Battle 
Creek, Mich., writes: "1 have been 
troubled >*iith indigestion, sour stomach 
and bad breath. After taking two 
Dottles of Chamberlain’s Tablets I am 
well. These tablets are splendid —none 
better.” For sale by all dealers-

,tones attended a singing at .Mr. 
Eason’s of the Noodle communi
ty Saturday night.

Mrs, Tyner was a Trent visitor 
Thursday.

Uncle Terell Winters, W. B. 
Beavers and family, spent Sun
day afternoon with Jap Rogers 
and family of the Noodle com
munity.

W. L. Boyd and little daugh
ter of Trent, were in this com
munity Monday,

.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seago vis
ited friends near Carpenters Gap 
Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Wright of Nugent 
! are vis.ting the latiers parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. McCright. 
j Our rural mail carrier, who 
I has had a case of 
I able to come out 
I Monday- for the 
nearly two weeks, 
idea Mr. Howell can tell us 
ab.>ut the mumps now.

We were in error last week 
about the lecture by Miss Blanch 
Walker at Noodle. The lecture 
wis postponed on account of the 
coldness of the weather. We have 
be»n informed she will lecture at 
Noodle next Sunday night.

mumps, was 
on his route 
first time in 

We have an 
all

COMPERE
Health is not good good in and 

around Compere. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Pam.ell have a real sick 
child, Bessie Lou.

Kallins Rains is very sick. Dr. 
Arwood was attending him and 
taken sicK hi'oself. Dr. Arm
strong is attending him now.

Farmers are far behind with 
their work.

This community is building a 
phone line direct to Merkel. We 
mies our telepnone so much,

Mrs. Bsillus is real sick at this 
tine.

Rev. Dawson preached at 
Compere Sunday afternoon. He 
accepted a call to the church.

The rats are getting real bad, 
they like to have eat up a young 
calf belonging to W. N. Moore.

Stemseh Trouble Cured
Mr*. H. G. Clevaland, Arnold, Pa., 

writes, ‘‘For some time I suffered from 
■iomaeb trouble. I would have aour 
■tomach and feel bloated after amtiac. 
Nothing benefited me until I gotChan- 
bariain’a Tableta. After Uking two 
battlea of them 1 was cured.“ For sale 
by all dealers.

SHILOH
There was small attendance at 

Sunday echool Sunday. Now, 
as th# spring weather is openii g 
up, Ist’s all try to taka mora in- 
terast in Sunday school, for whst 
ia better for the young people of 
any community than a good Sun 
day school?

Jos Wintsrs spent Sunday 
night with relatives In Anson.

Misses Lettys a.iu B.ulah

Nothing to Good tor a Cough or cold
When you have a cold you want the 

best medicine obtainable so as to get 
rid of it with the least possible delay. 
There are many who consider Chamb
erlains Cough Remedy unsurpassed. 
.Mrs. J. Boroff, Elida, Ohio, says, 
••Ever since my (laughter Ruth was 
was cured of a severe cold and caugh 
by Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy two 
years ago, I have felt kindly disposed 
toward the manufacturers of that pre- 
l>aration. I know of nothing so c]uick 
to relieve a cough or cure a cold.” 
For sale by all dealer.

SALT RRANCH
The heali.b of the community 

is some hotter at this writing.
W. B.JRaberison was in Abi- 

en e .Monday visiting his daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones 
were in Abilene Thursday.

Messrs. Jno Mobley, Letter 
Wheat, Charlie and Ollie Hig
gins, spent bunday in Merkel 
with friends an^ relatives.

J. W, Hardy of Clyde, is incur 
community this week on busi- 
nees.

P. A. Stone and family of 
Merkel, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mre. C. A. Higgins.

Miss Ida Taylor of near Lor- 
aine is visiting relatives and 
friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Robertson 
■yebt Saturday night with rela
tives in the Warren community.

Miss Mae Rainer left Tuesday 
for Eetantia, N. M-, to make 
that her future borne.

Several young people from 
Stitb attended einging here Sun
day.

J, L Barker and wife epeni 
Sundey with Mr and Mrs. J. B. 
Campbell near Merkel.

Singling wae well attended here 
Sundey afternoun.

Mr. and Mre. J . E. Hlgginc 
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
J. B. Campbell near Merkel.
How To Qlva Quialne To ChlldraN.
FK B K IU N R U lIic trade-m ark a a n c  r l« e a  to aa  
t a p r a ^  Oalnlac. I tlsaT aa tc leaaS y rap .p Icaa - 
a a l to tak e  aad  doea a e t d latarti tke a toauck . 
Childrca take It aad  a e re r  kaow  I* ia Q alaiae. 
Alao caeecUUIe adapted  to  ad a lts  who c aa aa t 
taka e ra la a ty  0 > la ln e . Doea ao t aaaaea ta  a w  
aaaae aarecaaoaM  aor r tw h a a  ia  the head. T n  
It the  a n t  th ae  poa aecd Q a tataa  fa r a ap  par* 
ooae. A»k ft.r I ounce orlalnal packaac. The 
_ _ c  r l .h A ] U ^ . ;  la L lu a a ia b o ttle . <S ceata.

Singing at Nubia was well a t
tended Sunday, there being sev
eral there from Butman and 
Dora.

Rev, Purcer filled h’s appoint
ment at Butman Sunday. .\t  the * 
conclusion of his sermon he e.\- 
plained the desolute situation of 
Trent lady whose house had re
cently been destroyed by fire and 
retjuested a contribution and re
ceived $7.25.

Messrs. Mortie .Matthews and 
Charlie I-diwis attended the coun
ty schools contests at Bulfalo 
Gap last Friday and Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dan .Matthewsof 
Butman visited relatives in .Mer
kel Saturday and Sunday.

Everybody come to the Liter
ary at Nubia Friday l ight. Dia
logues. speeches and music will 
be some of the features.

The farmers are rapidly catch
ing up with their work since 
favorable weather began.

The road hands have been 
busy fixing the road between Mr. 
Latimers and Mr. Cordills.

C. E. Lewis and Louis Butman 
Ifeft last Saturday for Abilene 
where they will enter school.

I-Ast Wednesday week, Mr, 
Dial lost his barn and feed by 
fire His little children were 
playing about the barn and acci
dentally set it on fire. The peo
ple are responding to his necess
ity. •

Some of the young people here 
are already talking of going to 
the singing convention to be held 
at Abilene this month.

Lee Cargill tells us that peo
ple have more fun these days 
than anybody.

You dear readers all come and 
see me when you can.

0Cic?vyyv -̂O v - c

The Longest Railroad In
the World

From Cape Town and from Cairo, for years the engineers have 
been pushing through desert, jungle and forest, over rivers and 
across lakes, the longest railroad in the world. The dream of 
the late Cecil Rhodes, this road is by this time almost completed. 
About a year and a half ago the line was pushed from Cape Town 
northward 2250 miles in the Belgian Congo.
At that time the terminus was Kambove, the little African village 
show’p in the illustration.
The firft train arriving at Kambove was illuminated with 

TEXACO ILLUMINATING OIL 
the Red-Star-Green-T brand made in Texas and known all over 
the world for its quality
That quality and service distinguish all the Texaco Products sold 
in your town. Our agent is ready to serve you. Call on him.
The goods are worth while.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas’No 30

For Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Farniiam, a prominent 

dru(-;;irt of Spirit Lake, Iowa, rays: 
Chamberlain’a Tableta are certainly 

the beat thing on the market for con
stipation.” Give theae tablets a trial. 
You are certain to find them agreeable 
and pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents. 
For sale by all dealers.

MULBERRY
his

NUBIA
The farmers are ma''ing use of 

this pretty weather planting their 
feed and cotton.

Grover Blair and M. Denton, 
went to Merkel Saturday.

Several young people of Dora 
attended singing here Sunday.

J. M. Toombs and son, Jim, of 
Merkel, was here Sunday.

We are glad to report the baby 
of Harry Riney’s some better at 
this wtfiting.

Misses 'Gertrude and Zella 
Stanley went to Merkel Satur
day.

Rev, Reed of Abilene filled 
appointment here Sunday.

I A. F. Roberts and family of 
' M t Pleasant Hill visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Chawick of this place 
Sunday.

Jno. Chadwick and Ernest 
Foust attended singing at Salti 
Branch Sunday evening.

Mr. J. E. Bryan of Sweetwater i t a-, .  ̂ , .  ' mother Mr«. Thompson of 8in-who IS teaching school at this i
p l|i«  spent ftid«y and Saturday | ° y ;
with homefolks.

A Healing Salve (or Burne. Chapped 
HMidr end Sore Nipple»

Ae a heeling telve for burn», eorea, 
■ore nipple» end chapped hand» Cham
berlain’» Salve ia mo»t excellent.. It 
allay« the pain of a burn almoat in- 
•UnUy, and unle»» the injury i> very 
■evere, heal» the parU without le^iving 
a »car. Price 26 cent». For aale by 
ail dealers.

Thompson of Sinclair. We are in favor «>f Merkel
U lo'e Henry Wheeler of Color-1 b®*ng firet ohoioe fur the Central 

aio  City has been visiting r e l a - >'Yest Texas Nu-mal instead of 
tives of this place but has return- i eeoond choice. W« nope Merkel 
ed to his home.

Rev and Mrs. W. K. Horn of i The singing at W. U. Beene 
Abilene are visiting relaiives Sunday was enjoyed by n
here.

Miss Bertha Ely was visiting in 
Abilene the past week.

Mr. and Mre. A. C. Sosebee 
ith the letters

ISHealth of this community 
very good at this writing.

Ed Kelso of.the Stith communi
ty visited 0 . McCormick and 

s i  family Sunday.

number of young folks
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. Wut were 

.Merkel Monday.
Little Edna Wheeler of Colo

rado spent a day or two With 
her grandparents M«". and Mrs. 
E J . Callaway.

Dellia Green is in school again 
after aeveral days of il.nrs>H

Mr. and Mra. M E WiU of̂  
.Merkel spent d^tturday fith  th*^ 
formere brother M. Wut and ■

Rheumatic Pains Rslisved
Why »uiTcr from rheumatism when 

relief may be had at so small a coat? 
Mrs. Elmer Hatch, Peru. Ind. writes: 
” 1 have been subject to attacks of 
rheumatism for years. Chamberlain’s 
Liniment always relieves me immedia
tely. and I take pleasure in recom
mending it to others.”

NUBBLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eoff and '
I Mrs. Brannon were guests of Mr '
MoCrigbt and family of Shiloh j 

, last Sunday.
j There was quite a number of 
I young people attended the sing- i 
j ing Sunday afternoon at Hebron !
' Mr. and Mrs. G- N. Wright of |
Nugent paaaed through here {
Monday on thoir way to visit the |
latter parente Mr. and Mra. Mo- i ____________
Cright of Shiloh. I have a hollow w,re lighting,

The Singing and Musical enter- i,yHteai oonsietmg of four lanape 
tainment at Mr. and Mrs. E L. and a good taniie ■b in fine wjRt- 
Eaeon Saturday nigbl wae enjoy.; i„g order. 1 wjii s«|| at a bargain.

1 also have some extra show

family.
Mre. Wm. Winter ia on 

sick Hat this week.
Chas. Jonea of ’ Shiloh 

Sunday with friends in this 
munity.

y
the

spMt
ooC.

Oaly One “ BROMO QUININE” Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thompron
I •(>•*“  Saturday night and Sunday , of Mr. and 

formers mother Mrs. Sunday.

ed by all present
Miss Emma Green and Mr. H. 

Hooper of Neinda were the guest 
Mrs. R. W. Green

f

cases tba'. I wish to sell. Any one 
in need of either will eave meney 
by figuring with me. Mrs. F; M." 
Rutt.
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